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J. B. POOL 

Seeks County Office
Srt» Forth Bolide* Adtocaled For 

O lf l fr  oi County Judge:
Ask* t'veslderatioe

P I IC IM T K N

T »  l * r m r r « '  Hhurt C »a r «e  should 
He* Co. 1(1. Ii) July 1 st

From Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
where the lumlierlikK. Knifing, knit
ting. trumpetlnx McCulloughs mule 
their f l o t  pause on u mention 
trip to “ P ikes  IVuW or Hunt." 
comes a card dated June IB. which 
rsads ns follows:

“ Slept under two blanket* but 
air-conditioned cabin* cum* a lit
tle h'gh

A resolution pasted by a church 
organisation In u Went T ex i*  town 
four or five counties reni iVc«l from 
this moral vineyard. amouK other 
thlnxs. request* newspapers here
after not to carry be*-r advertise
ments, “out of respect to a ma
jority of voters of this county."

When we read the resolution we 
wondered if the admirable Inten
tions of the committee extended t > 
the matter of *uppl)mg other ad
vertising In lieu of beer advertis
ing which It found objectionable 
Also we wondered if they paid for 
the printing of the resolution In 
the paper, deciding In our own 
mind that they probably didn’t.

Do you reckon they consider or 
cars about the revenue end of n 
newspaper? I f they run true to 
form, they probably find occasion, 
from time to time, to promote 
or  sponsor booklets, directories, 
pamphlets, bulletins, or some sort 
of advertising scheme* themselves, 
and are wonder If they Inquire In
to the morals and ethics of the 
business men from whom they 
solicit advertising patronage be
fore accepting their money?

Consistency, thou art a Jewel.

Now la the collection of flotsam 
and Jetsam ta the Hamilton County 
News la a  "part of a Masonic pin 
or watch charm" which was found 
by one of the dozen or so column 
contributors o f  that paper re
cently.

John Sullivan, self-acknowledged 
authority on graveyard Jokes and 
daddy of the F4J corner, describes 
the Royal Arch emblem In detail, 
calling attention to the lettering. 
HTW 3STKS .and promising return 
to the owner In case It Is not lost, 
before belna claimed, from Sulli
van’s bill-fold which Is "leaking a 
little at one corner.”

Maybe that’s an omen. You know. 
Sullivan, we aren't supposed to 
tell, but that mysterious lettering 
when deciphered mean*. "High 
Tempered Writers Should Strive 
To Keep Silent.”

Our sagacious brother-tn-law at 
Dallas (we have one in Henderson 
who isn't so smart, since he's In 
politics and we Just found It out 
last week) sent us a copy of a 
chain letter recently, with the re
quest that we make ten topics and 
mall them to friends

Now. Alfred, we are thoroughly 
In accord with your Idea, formation 
of a Keep-Your-Mouth-Shut-Club. 
but we haven't ten friends to whom 
we djst make such a proposal. 
They might get the wrong Idea be
fore they flml out our motives are 
entirely altruistic. The kind of 
fellows we correspond with look 
upon such a demand as a personal 
insult. They might say, "Them's 
flghtin' words. Suh!”

So to keep the affair Impersonal, 
we'll Just send ojlt the message 
here in brief, hoping we won't have 
to hack up our words with fisti
cuffs or cussflghts The meat o f 
the letter wss as follows:

“ .There I ' ?  too many guys ami 
gals running arc in 1 shooting off 
at the mouth: By*.ness Is going 
to hell! Things are In a terrible 
state! I tell you that Roosevelt— ’ 

“ I f  you happen to be one of these 
sour-pussed gloom peddlers, we 
want you to begin right now to 
“ K R B P  YOUR MQUTH SHUT! We 
waft yon to pledge yourself—cross 
yoor heart and hope to die—not to 
dlocus* the state of business pro
miscuously with any outsider for 
•lx months—unless you have some
thing good to say about it. We 
want you to give up all this ver
bal bellyaching—swear off - l ik e  
you swear off  smoking. It 'll be 
harder—but It 'll help stop small 
talk and brooden long faces 

“The Keep - Your - Mouth - Shut • 
Club doesn't advocate auto-sug
gestion. psychic mesmerism, or 
any other romprehendable mental 
voodotam*. . • • Wbat It doe* be
lieve ia that we can keep our per 
so sal worries from being multi
plied f»y the worry of millions of 
others—by keeping our mouths 
shut Just rsmember that nothing 
evsr gets sq bad that fear can't 
make It worae. Whether you stop 
to think or not there are a lot of 
people who (t i l l  hare faith whose 
biistneas Is not doing badly, who 
are happy and optimistlr about It 
a l l—until these chronic alarmist* 
sound off  onre too often A healthy 
man can be talked Into being sick, 
you know. I f enough people tell 
him ho looks bad.

“So If yon're simply got to suf
fer. for Clod's sake suffer In al
ienee!

“ Let's all he members o f  the 
Keep-YourMouth-8hut-f!lub! You 
don't have to be a Pollyanaa to 
ouaiifv. Just don't be a crepe-

TD TH E  VOTERS OP 
HAMILTON COUNTY

I wunt to he your County Judge. 
1 think I am asking for the most 
Important office in your gift. How 
much tax money you must pay and 
whether It b« spent wisely or 
thrown aw jy  foolishly lie* with 
'he Commissioners' Court and (he 
Judge ought to be the leading In
fluence for the whole County In 
this court.

Hamilton County owes me noth
ing If I cannot shots that 1 have 
policies tha* are worthwhile. I 
have tio right to expect election I 
stand for the following th ng* an t. 
If elected, will try to put them In 
operation

1 In trial court matter*, impar
tial and absolute' enforcement of 
law. No violator turned loose be
cause it Is an expense to keep him 
in Jail. To  offset this. I favor for 
those convicted and given a Jail 
sentem e or those f tied who choose 
to “ lay It out tu Jail" at the tax
payers' expense, to Work out a 
system of work that offsets the 
t ost of th»ir keep.

il. Annually a complete audit of 
all county affair*

3 Pu*h everything that benefit* 
either highways or neighborhood 
road* Get an equal break with 
neighboring counties In State 
Highway work and *o long as the 
Federal policies of road project 
work continue* aggressively to go 
after everything that may be s e 
cured for the county.

4. Its soil Is the capital stock of 
Hamilton County To conserve and 
build It up deserves our first at
tention and best work I pledge my 
fullest cooperation with tha 
County Farm Agent and with the 
Home Demonstration Agent and all 
vocational teachers and all State 
or Federal efforts to save and 
build up our eolle.

In the matter of terracing, ex 
perience ha* taught me that un
less terraces are correctly sur
veyed and properly made, terraces 
had better not be built at all And 
experience has further taught me 
that terraces cannot properly be 
made without the use of heavy ma
chinery too expensive for the ordi
nary farm to own I therefore favor 
that the county buy one complete 
terracing machine atiu operate it 
at actual cost plus depredation In 
building farm terrace* In ad ill on 
I favor furnHh.ng in each com
missioner's precinct a terracing 
grader thst can be either hor»e or 
farm tractor drawn to rent a' a 
reasonable charge to farmers w ' io  
v ant to do their own work

All of this combine* In a long
time. hard-working program to de
velop all the resource* of f irm * 
and pastures and to grow up a 
generation of boys and girls into 
a high-grade, prosperous cltiien- 
•hlp I want to see more 4-H Club 
and F  F. A work B> 1940 I want 
to »ee and will work to have 100 
hoy* feeding haby beeves. 100 boy* 
feeding pig* and lamb* 100 girl* 
» l »h  garden and poultry project*, 
loo garden* Irrigated from earth 
tank*. 1000 additional farm* mak
ing better yield* because of ter- 
racing and built-up soil.

How all this can be done with 
no final additional cost to the tax
payer will be discussed as the cam
paign progresses

I want to discuss it with you 
in some public talks Please watch 
the paper* for speaking in your 
community

J B POOL 

JAM. HUMP*

A large attendance is anti dpated 
at the Farmers' Annual Short 
Course to he hell Jul^ LI-15 at 
A A M College and in view of this 
fact County Agent T D. Craddock 
urge-t all Hamilton County farm
ers who plan to attend to let hltn 
know by the first of July In order 

| that reservation* may be made 
Farmers and ranchmen who at- 

j tend the demonstration will be of- 
I fered a real agricultural program 
Farmer*, ram hnien county Judge*. 

1 and county commissioners w.Jl 
li-.idlinc the three-day session with 

j talks about their experiences in 
agriculture Hon Harry Brown. 
As-osi nt be. retary of Agriculture, 
w ill be speaker at the formal open
ing of the Short Course Wednesday 

| morning
It 1* hooesi that th* largest del

egation of any previous t me will 
represent Hamilton f'ounty. and 

I those who Intend going should 
| communicate with or see the 
| county agent by July 1st

‘Our Charley

SURVEY

Promised Committee
Read Delegation l o t *  Enmurage. 

mrnt On t balk Mountain Road 
At Austin Hearing

t H V K I .M  I.OI h HART 
State Tren*nrer

N E V A TO R  > K1.SUA

touting to Kiev 44edne»da> Is (lie 
Interest of III* I uinpaigu

t arrying on what old-tinic *
concede t* one of the most active 
• atupalglis ever luutii hoi for th - 
Lieutenant tiove. m>r s offt e, Sen
ator G. H Nelson, of Lubbo< k 
County, will be in Hlco Wednesday, 
June to discuss w th votei*
here the vital issues In his ra< e 
for the state's highest legislative 
position.

Nelson's Hlco vis.t 1* one of *:x 
sch edu led  In towns of this *• tton 
Before coming to Hlco. he will 
stop In Comanche. Dublin and 8te- 
I 'h en v llle  He goes to Clifton and 
Meridian after hi* stay here.

Nelson, termed the Rising Star 
of Texas Politics opened bis < am- 
pu gu :n his native Kast Texas 
After several weeks in that sc •

| thoi he went to countte* in North.
[ Central and South Texas Follow - 
i lug a week in the Rio tiruude 
Valle) Nelson. Monday, returned 
to hi* adopted West, the section 
that ha* honored him with the of- 
fli e* of County Atto. ney. Distrut 
Attorney and State Senator He 
hs* never been opp >*.-d for a sc - 

i ond term

BAND
Now Under Full Sway

CLAUD JONES 

Out For County Judge
Hamillcii tilling Hun wtute* t lew *  

And t lalm* t o r  I i>a*M«*ralDsn 
Of A <*t*r* At Boll*

A survey >n the proposed change 
on State Highway 2*0 from Hlco 
to Chalk Moun*uiu was granted a 
Hlco delegation supplemented by 
Interested' business men o f Glen 
Hose. Fort Worth, and Hamilton 
when that group appeared before 
the State Highway Commix* on 
In Austin Monday In thv Interests 
of road construction in thl* sec
tion

The delegation pressed their re
quests with arguments that the 
road was necessary to facilitate 
more rapid movement of trade and 
to eliminate hazards with a view 
toward eliminating accidents

As a result of the grant. Mr 
Brown of Hamilton highway engi
neer working under Division Engi
neer D M Purk“t ’ of Waco, ar
rived Wednesday morning and. 
with Mayor Lawrence N lotne. 
made a tour of the county with a 
view toward accelerating progress 
<>n the proposed change*

The following composed the del
egation appearing In Austin Mon- 

| »lay: C. fl Coften, chairman of the 
Highway Dept of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce W S Wha 
ley. vice-chairman o f  the II ghway 
Dept of the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce; L C K ist lu 'd  
member of the highway committee 
of the sum- organization ( ’ A 
Rrfdge*. Glen Rose George Manic . 
county commissioner of Krath 
County; H. William Allen. Hamil
ton. and S K Blair. Kay D. 
Brown H D. till more. W M Mar
cum, Ia»wrence N Lane. Frank 
Fulll* H V Hedges and Sana 
Clark, all of Hlco.

TREASURER 

Seeks Office Again
self.NiyJed Home Town Bay. how 

In Htalr Office. Visited Him 
Heterdny Aflcruonn

)

Approved Thl* Week By Attorney 
General W'm. Met raw

AUSTIN. June "2 Attorney Oen- 
eral William McCraw today ap
proved a $115,000 jail refunding 
bond issue for Hamlltop County 
for the cancelling of warrants Is
sued by the county for the con
struction of the Jail.

.The issue, consisting of 35 bonds 
of $1000 each and bearing 4 per 
cent Interest, were ordered by the 
Commissioners' Court of Hamilton 
County March 1, 1933. and Is
dated May i. 1933. The bonds 

j mature in group* o f $N>00 to 
$3000 May l, 1939 to 1955

McCraw said his approval of the 
Issue was based on the fact that 
the county has $$.235,375 in tax
able valuation* on which a suffi
cient tax per $100 will be levied 
to retire the Issue.

PICNIC

At Glen Rose Far Central Division 
Employe* e f Fewer Company

Loral employes of the Central 
Division of the Community Public 
Service Company were among the 
hundred guests who attended the 
annual meeting In Clen Rose Sat
urday

A business session was held In 
the afternoon at the Baptist 
Church, after which the employe* 
were free to *pend the day as thev 
pleased A barbecue chicken dinner 
was served at Oakdale Park

Thoae who attended front here 
were- Mteee* Florence Chenault 
and Jeanette French. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Daft* and children, and Mr. 
and Mm C P  One»on and chil
dren.

( i l  l . l  HOUND T R IC K

To He Sent Here Tor Reunion 
To Aid In $ntertainnieat

Advice received this week by 
C ’-ady Hooper. consignee, from 
the Houston office of the Cult Re
fining Company, wu* to the e f 
fect that a sound truck requested 
previously will be in hand for two 
day* of the Reunion

In a letter from Houston, the 
dates of August 10 and 11. 
the first two days, were suggested 
The letter continued “ You may 
advise the committee In charge 
that you have been successful in 
securing the sound equipment, and 
that the truck together with the 
service* of the technician who also 
I* a trained announcer and master 
o f ceremonies, will be placed at 
their disposal.”

8 J. Cheek, manager of th:s 
years Reunion Is enthusiastic 
over the assurance that the Gulf 
truck will he here this year. Pre
viously requests hsd been made 
too late In the year to he granted, 
but Mr Cheek started early this 
time with successful result* As Is 
known by th«vse who visited the 
Centennial and Frontier Fiesta In 
Dallas and Fort Worth two years 
ago. i lulf provides a (lass of en
tertainment at calsbratlons that Is 
worth hundreds o f  dollars If it had 
to be paid for by tha sponsors.

Mr Cheek stated also this week 
that plana wers shaping out for 
unususl entertainment along other 
lines, and while not ready to an
nounce definite details yet. he 
promises that no one will be dls- 
appointed with the program

' FILLING STATION

At Jones Molar t o. Leased by 
J. A. Carrier Last Weak

J A Currter, who has made his 
home a few miles from Hlco and 
I* well known to a great many 
people here, has leased the filling 
station nt Jones Motor Company, 
and will operat* It In the future, 
according to sonouacement laat 
week by J D Jones, owner

Mr Currier put on a Saturday 
«pe lal at his new location laat 
week and stated afterward that ha 
was being favored with, a nice 
huslneaa. although he In anxious 
to meet more ear owner* at his 
place on Highways M  ogd $7.

('hurley Lockhart. »in« of the 
"home town boys who mad* 
good.” was a visitor for a *hor‘ 
time Sa'urday afternoon In Hlco 

Little Charley, only 45 m. be* 
tall. Is the present S 'a l- Treas
urer and Is running for re-election 
He has made a fine record stn< e 
he ufoved to Austin in 1919 and 
old timers o f  Hamilton and Erato 
countie* remember when he rod* 
in from two mile* in the country 
to attend high school in HTo 

In more of a spirit of Joking 
than anything else. Charley sail 
“ My schooling consisted of abou’ 
•lx months ,n the Hlco paaDl 1. 
srhtMil* When my uri le mov-.i 
away and left me without • p!a< •• 
to room and hoard. I Ir.d to f nd 4 
more fitting o ipu'loti than going 
to school."

Lockhart Is running the ra' - of 
State Treasurer on hi* pa.*- re< n d 
In office During the time tha' . 
ha* served, his office ha* handled 
more than two hundred million 
dollars annually during one of the 
most serious depression* In the 
history o f  the nation without a loss 
of one penny to the srue

Diminutive Charley grtnn-t a* 
he.cited hi* record and said “ A* 
you can guess I'm Ju*t a little jag 
proud of that record

His home territory has at wav* 
given Lockhart a very fine recep
tion at the polls when he * run
ning for public < ffl e anil he ex
pressed his appreria’ ton for thl* 
while he wa« here Saturday

Lockhart wa* on his way ha k 
to Austin after .l, '•»tld!ng tlx* 
opening of the Second Annual 
Health Festival a’ M neial Wells 
where he wa* one of the honored 
guests He salil that one of tU> 
most nteresttng sigh's of the fes
tival wa* the Gainesville Commun
ity Circus which he - iw- for th" 
first time.

Before leaving. ( narley *ald. 
"I 'm  getting around is much of 
the State a* 1 > an this year an l 
stirring up their pure mind* hv 
way o f remenihran< >• You tell all 
the boyw and girls (hit If It I* it 
all possible. I ’ll be ha k up for th« 
big Reunion in August.*'

He thanked the vo'ers for their 
kindness in placing h m In charge 
of the financial affair* of the State 
and pledged the same courteous, 
efficient service that he has ren
dered in the pa«t when he is re
elected He said. "During the tim* 
thst I have been in nubile office. 
I have never to*! sight of the fact 
that a public office is a public 
trust "

MAIL  BOXEN

Tom  Down Recently; Perpetrator* 
Nshjecl ta Severe Penalty

Complaints have bean received 
recently of several mall boxes In 
this community having been torn 
down damaged and tampnred with. 
While this was dope at night in 
most instances after the mall had 
been removed parties responsible 
for this vandalism shimtd remem
ber that they sre thereby subject
ing themselves to severe penalties 
under postal laws

Several days ago boxes belong
ing to J P Clepper and to W C. 
Cassidy ou Route 2 were torn 
down maliciously Been though 
nothing Is taken from the box. the 
lew is strict In regard to auch 
mischief

BAPTIST  CHURCH 
Sunday School. Hi a m 
Preaching eervlcea. H a m  and 

in the evening
Special aervlce Wednesday night 

conducted by Bro lasyd Lester 
Every member Is earnestly re
quested to be present end hns.' 
Bro Letter.

PU LP IT  COMMITTRB

Director Webb Jenkin* Report* 
New student* ( aiming In.

With Let* of Interest

According to Webb i> Jenkins. 
Ilrector. the summer hand school 
recently organized :• now under 
full sway and with new student* 
loming In dally. Is rapidly gaining 
in popularity Continuant* » f  the 
*• h ml throughout the summer 1* 
now ensured

All beginner* who intend to be
come member* o f  the band neat 
year should take advantage of th • 
opportunity and get started on 
*>me Instrument as much more 
personal supervision can be given 
them during the summer, says Mr 
Jenkin*

The group meets each morning
at 9 o'clock for practice In theory 
and technique after which an en
semble rehearsal Is held followed
by private Instruction and «•• tloii 
rehearsal*

Mu' h Interest In the band ha* 
been shown by the parent* and 
husiue** men. and an effort i* be 
Ing made to bullti for Hlco a 
school hand that can take its place 
along with the other •• bool band* 
of this section In the contest* held 
•a h year All parents and other* 
n'erested In the hand's progress 

are welcome at any of the band 
meetings ami reports have lieen
!A*lied to the effect that S Itxfl'i 
Parents' t'luh will he organized in 
the near future

fi l i fo rm * for the members are 
now assured and samples were 
shown the group for consideration 
Thursday night The director ha* 
hopes that a series o f  summer con
certs may be arrang“ i In the late 
summer

M i l  D I I M U  IM . M M '

\ dded To Thl* Meek. With Nan* 
Prospect* Not Vet Ween

With the athletic field llgh'ing 
movement, sponsored by th • Am
erican Legion at Hl< o. scarcely a 
week old. rapid progress I* report
ed h-. W M Marcum, p **- com
mander

Resides those names listed last 
week a* having bought the deben 
ture* with which the expense* 
w II be paid the following since 
have bought L J Ch in»v IJtl. 
S J Cheek Sr $10, O K Meador 
$2"  J H. Ellington $2<> and 
Frank Fltlli*. $10

Mr Marcum states that there 
are many people who have not yet 
been *»en on the proposition, and 
asks that those Interested get In 
touch with one of the l<eglon 
members at once so that the fund 
may he completed

E L Copeland a representative 
of the Grayhar Eleotrh Companv. 
and also a representative of the 
Westinghouse Electric Companv 
have b»en In Hlco looking ever 
the athletic field and ir ik  n* esti
mate* on the Job of light ng It for 
night game* this fall

FORMER RESIDENT

In announcing my cuudida y (or 
the <LI e of County Judge of Ham
ilton County. 1 wish to give the 
people who are not personally ac
quainted with me sonic facts In 
tegatd to my twenly-aevcn years; 
• II of which have bweu lived In 
Hamilton County.

I was born and reared in the 
I-aiihani community. My parents 
are Mr and Mrs Pedro June* 

Alter graduating from Hamilton 
High School in 1927. I attended 
John Tarleton Agricultural College 
for two years I was married in 
1934. ami lived the succeeding two 
years on a farm at Lanham Since 
193*! I have been, and am now. 
dealer for Allis-t'halmers farm ma- 

. In tha Ham n to ry ,
with my residence at Hamilton 

This is my first time to ask the 
voters of the county the favor of 
an elective office, in doiug so. i 
realize there are those who will 
look upou me as toeing too yuunn 
for this office, since for many 
years it has been filled by men of 
elderly age

It :* being proved every day in 
all lines of bus uess and industry 
that young men are doing their Job 
faster, more thoroughly, and reach
ing better results than many of 
thsir seniors. There are miny ex
amples now in the State of Texas 
w uere men my axe. and young rr. 
are serving their tountle* as Coun 
ty Judge and establishing them
selves enviable records

I believe that thq.maj *rUy of 'h* 
voters of Hamilton County are 
looking for this type of young man 
to fill this office They wan: sum* 
one who will stand up and demand 
thst this county receive that to 
which we are justly entitled

We all appreciatae the fact that 
this county is In good financial 
standing, and that this standing 
has been guarded xealously. It Is 
my aim to continue along the** 
lines already estabLshed I am in 
favor of good roads and projects 
that will help this county I am 
also In favor of speeding up the 
work on these items and I believe 
It cun be done

I am In favor o f using county 
road machinery to build terrace* 
and ditches for the farmers of this 
county at the actual cost of opera
tion and depreciaLou instead of 
the amounts that are demanded at 
the prevent time We ail know (hat 
our firm  lands are the backbone 
of our county, and I do not Intend 
to sit hy and see these land* wash
ed away, if the owner* want the 
work done

Since I am late In entering this 
race I know there will be many 

hom I win m>t ge* to see per
sonally I am going to see every
one possible lie! w een now and the 
first primary, and W'lll be glad to 
Uisi ns* any issues on which you 
m ght lie Interested

I will slate hers mat in entering 
this race I am doing so In all 
seriousness that 1 did not enter 
this ra< e a* a Joke, or to cause a 
split-iap among the voters, that no 
person or concern w-a* directly 
responsible for ray reaching the 
decision to enter this race other 
than my friend* who know that t 
will serve them well ,n the office 
for which I am asking

I w n' you to Investigate mv 
qualifications and give me your 
vote When I am elected I intend 
to see that Hamilton County re
ceives her just due*

ct*Al.'D JONES

Keeping Up W//JI

TEXAS\
“Grandma'' Sarah Glllis, US 

oldest Harris County resident, wag 
1 "-ported recovering lu a hospital 
. Monday from a heart attack. Sh« 
I ha* lived in the county borne foT 
] the aged a' Houston for sevsral 
I years.

j A mule on Kenneth Parrish's 
I farm neat Mexta h ten hiked a ride 
ou u hay stack that cost his life.

I Farm hands recently threshed 
\ (<>"« bushels of wheut and left the 
j straw stacked ;u the field When
I flooded Mustang Creek roared out 
[o f  banka, the mule sought safety 
j on the haystack. Flood water* oar-
I I le i  the stack some Thon fdd£*lHF 

lodge] the mule in a barbed wire 
fence Parrish had to shoot tint 
Injured animal

The Mason volunteer f ir*  de
partment was at a disadvantage 
Saturday wheu flames roared out 
of the 1 A Reusing Garage. Both 
the department's trucks were in
side. and were destroyed, along 
with f.ve cars machine company 

j equipment, and the concrete hull*
; ding The loss wa* estimated e l  
'$15uoo A fire truck was temgo- 
[ rarity from San Angelo

Died Last Week In lost* Beach. 
California. At Age » (

L  J Anderson, $0, for many 
years a resident o f Hlco, and a 
brother of Mr* J. F Chenault, 
died at his home in l^onk Reach 
California. June 10. and wsa bur'- 
led there the fallowing day

Mr Anderson moved to Califor
nia about ten years ago after 
rearing his family here All of 
them survive and now reside in 
California

RANFRAI.I.

Players Will Meat Kraal 
Mnaday At t O'clock

Here

l<efty Miller, who pitched the 
winning game agalnat Prlddy two 
weeka ago. will pitch again next 
Hunday when the Hlco baseball 
team plays Rvant at the Athletic 
Field her*.

The game lux been (ailed for 3 
o'clock, and everyone is urged to 
turn oat mad support the home

IONGRENRMAN

Kcmalii ' i :  In Wu«h'nrt"n *«* Wind 
I p I'nf'n'shed Berk

Although Congress adjourned 
|j*t week Congressman Clyde L 
Garrett will remain In VXaahlngton 
several day* longer In order to 
ftiitxh up hi* work arro'dtng to 
Information rereivwl by the News 
Review this week

In hia Washington news letter 
under date of June 23. Mr Garrett 
hsd the following to say 

“ Due to the fact that there are 
many unfinished pieces of work 
on hand In my office I will not be 
able to come home jmmedtatelv 
after adjournment. Many W PA and 
PWA projects and other matte * 
are right now in a crucial stage 
and It may lake two weeks or more 
after adjournment to get them 
Ironed out with the departments 
so I can leave here for home Such 
Items are more easily handled here 
than from the IMstrict and they 
are so Important to the people 
that f feel I must remain here and 
handle them as faat as possible 

"Before CongroHe bad hardly 
finished one session, thers Is talk 
of another It is said that President 
Roosevelt Intend* to call a special 
session of Congress woon after the 
November election. The purpose of 
auch a cession would be to get ac
tion on the Government reorgani
zation hill and othar legislation '*

Tarleton Roner Ntndent
Stephenville — < Elisabeth Der

rick of Hlco was named an honor 
student at John T'nrleton College 
thin week In a report released 
from Registrar Charlie 8 . Wilkins’ 
office after report! of second pre
liminary grades ware In

Elizabeth was oa the semester 
honor roll! Honor roll students 
were required to make .1* grade 
points. Ska la •  J n to r  a t  Tarleioa.

A Fort Worth Press columnist 
| reports that the day before Har- 
j mon Hodge* of the National Bup- 
i ply Co of that .Hy was to tuarry 

Mia* Ku*h Grimmer. Harmon's 
1 1 workers locked him in a cage 
41(3 haul'd him down Mxai 3t Tha 
following placard was attached ta 
the cage Could a Girl He Happy 

• W.th This*"

A North Sid# grocery man today 
» u  hailed as the “ host ideal." 
While pitkeii carrying "unfair”  
signs paced the sidewalk froatlag 
his store in Fort Worth the owaar 
provided them with cold soils pop.
And ' he told them "I f  yy»u fel 

lows get hungry, Just drop la — 
there'll be sandwiches for you.”

While the psalms and prayers o f
a • (lurch service went on In a 
downstair* room, police raided wa 

| upper story of ,he Austin Istbui 
| Temple Sunday morning and ar- 
| rested ten men who are to he 
J charged with gambling The men 

« '-re released >n bond They were 
laborers.

In true Western style — horsea, 
wire • ultlng and all two Austin 
negroes started G> make their June- 
'■ "nth picnic a gala affair wltb 
a 'III le barbecue but they ran Into 
1 a'tle rusting • hargw The two 
negro*- a< 1 n-ding to officers, Itsd 
a pi mil' 2-vear-old steer Into the 
reel* of the Colorado River teittoai 
Saturday midnight and killed It. 
Officers arrived Just us the Ne
groes had ' ut rh» head from the 
steer The Negroes Jumped on their 
horse, and escaped la te r  the dep- 

| uty sheriffs cuprured one of them.

City Judge George W Rurkltt of 
(Palestine Isn't hard-boiled, but he 
'admitted he fined himself $1 for 
violating a city traffic ordinance. 
Arriving for the morning court 
session, the judge parked bis au
tomobile on a street opposite the 
poll* e station w here a one-hour 
rule Is in effect A' noon he found 
•he ' r *t|ll there, even though h* 
had told the police chief to remind 

' him to move it pleaded guilty and 
paid his fine

H L Hickman. 3.3. of Nan An
tonio. was critically injured Friday 
nleht when n fire hlew out on the 
heavy coupe he wo* driving from 
Brownwood to Fort Worth The oar 
overturned several times thrm* 
mile* east of Stephenville on High
way 10. Alone (n the car at the 
time of the accident. Hickman wan 
later taken to Stephenville Hos
pital where he was resting well at 
last reports

A patient who collapsed in an 
American Airlines plane 250 miles 
west of El Paso was given treat
ment hy two-way radio Tuesday 
and wa* landed safely, tboggk 
critically 111. The patient. Harold 
J >me* Anlble of Dallas, was la a 
serious 1 nndtllun at Hotel l)lou 
Hospital at El Paso Anlble. « i  
route from a ranltarlum at Nan 
Diego, collapsed -ills the plaa** 
was high above the Arizona deaart. 
Pilot Johnny Martin radioed tks 
airport and the airport called Dr. 
Robert 8 Hardwick For orur Ag 
hour by radio. Dr Hardwick la
st ructed the stewardess Miss T. 
Fuller of Los Angeles, how to g i f *  
"supportive treatment" until the 
plane reached El Paso

Dr William E Wills. Corpus 
Christ! physician, has said goodby 
to mors than $100,OtM* In uuool- 
lected accounts He burned sight 
ledgers In the Incinerator, saying 
that he doesn't sxpset to lies long 
and that he never could collect 
anything anyhow The ledgers Con
tained account* from as far hack 
as 43 years, when he Brat began 
the practice o f medlcin# in McLga- 
nan County He hopes that hia 
debtors will appreciate the tact 
that all debt* hare been cleared. 
“ Rut 1 burned tbe hooka,”  he i *  
dared, "to keep myselP rro)a wor
rying The felka wha ewe naver

%
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Charlie Lockhart, 45-inch State 
Treasurer, who spent hi* younger 
gays in end around Hlco. slopped directly caused by the installation

to have to order our McCall pat
tern* from »ome larger piece end
It aometiii i .. tye
to get tb - *ni-
«t ceases t  tv uo i* to look 
through the *tyl* book* they hare 
—and by the way— they are al
ready showing the August styles, 
pick out a design they like, and 
Mis* Jessie Garth can look through 
the file and hand it right over the 
counter.

The extra service being put out 
at Has Proffitt'S Magnolia Station 
this week probably has been in

of a new hydraulic grease lift and 
the purchase of a new grease gun 
There will be i|Ulte a few custom
er*. we are sure, for thi* reason 
We formerly didn't like to go 
there to have our car greased be
cause we didn't want to admit we 
were geared to drive up on the old 
one.

for a abort vi*it with friends here 
Saturday. Mr. Lockhart, who al
ways makes It a point to he back 
la Hico for the Reunion, will be 
unusually busy thi* summer cam
paigning for the race, in which he 
M oppoaed by two other aspirants 
tor the state office to which he is 
Meking reelectton With Mr Lock 
kart was one Horace See rest, ex- 
Journalisni student at the Univer
sity of Texas. Secrest, who is city 
editor of The Austin Dispatch, was noon drive by K F Wiseman s 
aa old school mate of The Flying and catch a glimpse of the beau- 
Jenny •. When they suffered to- tljul petunias he is growing We 
gether in a course on "Newspaper know that travelers and tourists 
Management “  lennv had never pass.ng through seldom see only 
•sen type Ilcc. Italic tpa>'« bands I the homes directly on the highway, 
ckaae-stretchers. nor a number of and the attractive scenes form a

While on a joy ride some after-

IREDELL ITEMS
l y  u r ' . u  JOHIK. U teU  CtMTsspoateal

things one becomes accustomed to 
during apprenticeship on a news
paper.

s * *

lasting Impression These colorful 
flowers represent a great deal of 
care, hut they are worth it in the 
pleavure they give to their owner* 
and neighbor*. And while we are 

Mrs Jim Adkinson of Iredell Is on that subject we want to men- 
(t i l l  wondering where her beat I tion the wonderful Improvements 
week * Htco paper went Two trips I recently made by Willard l«*ach 
to the mailbox failed to produce around his se-vice station on that 
anything fruitful Saturday and it* j same bisk way, 
sudden appearance ha* been the 
cause of much bewilderment to 
Mrs A Maybe a neighbor borrowed 
your paper for a abort reading 
session Mrs Adkinson

Weldon Burney, who roused th: < 
wiuld-he poet from her slumber 
at 7 A M nr morning and r> 
quested her to get him some can
didate cards off on the x o'clock 
bus. was brave enough to enter the 
office Saturday and meet her fare 
to lace Mr. Burney, who is one of

Jotted Down In Odd Moments 
Fr.nk Tsvlor of Hamilton, here 
Saturday having commercial pho
tography done at Wiseman ■ Studio 

Egg cratea and boxea. ro llli ; 
down the street after Saturday « 
rain and wind storm (with a few 
hailstones Aubrey Duzan. ad
mitting that the only week he did 
nt sell at least twenty head of 
«t,M k was the week they didn't 
run an ad I J Teague seeking 
information on a CSlen Rose or

two identical twins the other he- j.hcsira  . Carolyn Holford ba« k
lag named Woody is making th. 
race for Representative from this 
district.

Mr and Mrs J O Bodiford. who 
maid* *  few miles southwest of 
town on a little farm through 
which runs Honey Creek, stopped 
in Saturday to renew acquaint
ance* with us Mr Bodiford is 
somewhat of •  fisherman and Mrs 
Bodiford listens pattentlv th  !e he 
relates the tall** ' of fish tales to 
bin fnends But Mr Bodiford has 
ki* fish trained ’ hey don | htte 
anyone * hook but his

from a three weeks' vacation in 
Dallas and Garland and glad to 
f.Dd that she was tni*»ed . . .

I I  A I  K 41.«

sertlre* Held Al Hire vatardav 
Far Mr. E. R. helnad

Funeral service* for Mr E B 
Noland who died at 7 3b o’clock 
Friday morning at his home six 
miles north of Htco were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Htco Cem
etery

Rev. W M Brown. Primitive 
Baptist m.nltter of Abilene, con- 

Aftar cloudbursts over this Sec- | dueled the services which were at- 
tlon Thursday and FYtdav the tended by a large concourse of rel- 
Katy’s crack traJn. the "Doodle at.ves and friend* Pallbearers 
Bug, backed Into Htco Saturday 1 were Philip Noland. Prentice No
morning on the Waco-Rotan run | land. Carroll Allison Theron Alll- 
Cause of this odd I t  v was the wash- i son Raymond Rtrtrkland and Hor- 
Ing nway of the tracks near Aqull- ate Moor* all nephews of Mr No- 
la. necessitating a detour by way land a except Mr Moore The 
Of McGregor Pulling Into M« rgan flows girl* wer. Mr* Kffl. Ru
snd finding themselves headed in lend Mrs^ Mmnle Noland Miss Jl» j Saturday to visit his brother 8 S

Oral Bowman from Argyle. T ex 
as. it visiting his parents th.* 
week end

R. Y Patterson and Clark Royal 
made a business trip to Hamilton 
Sunday.

Peggy June Tidwell and Dorothy 
Rae Clepper left Monday to spend 
th, week with Mr and .Mrs D D 
Tidwell at lie l.eon.

Mrs Snelson and daughter. Jea- 
sl*. are vtsltlng her father, Mr 
Blue

Wanda McAden left Monday for
Georgetown

Paul Patterson returned to hts 
work In Meridian Sun.Iay night

Mrs. T. L. Tarver of Walnut 
Springs was visiting her slater. 
Mrs Gregory. Monday afternoon.

Mr*. F T  Lawton spent Sun
day with Mrs Gann

The following Y W. A girls snd 
rouncellors spent Tuesday of last 
week in Glen Rose Mrs C. R Con
ley, councellor. Mrs R L. Hates, 
assistant Wand* Me Aden Sue 
Schumskes Nell and Johnnie 
Gregory. Boukle Harris. Bertha 
Marie Phillip* Mary Jackson. Ma
rie Whitmore Kuth and Louise 
Hensley. Dorothy Gann. Charlene 
(Ynlev snd Kliiabeth Woodall. The 
girls teemed to have had a very 
enjoyable time They carried their 
eats and cooked them In the cot

H Y Patterson and Allen Daw
son were in Burnet after Mrs. Pat- 
terson and Susie.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Baxter

Sunday will he * nglng evening 
here. Kverybody com*

Grandmother Miller died at th* 
home of her daughter last Sunday.

Pom Meridian were here visiting A more extended notice will ap- 
-Mr*. Gann Sunday. j peat next week

Km and Sister Bennett were Mrs Golden was in Meridian last 
through here Monday morning on : week
their way to Brady

Mrs Gann and Dorothy have 
gone to Meridian to stay a few 
days with her sister, 
hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson of 
Cleburne are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Hudson

Harley Gordon and aon from 
Hollywood. California, are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Boukle Harris Is spending a few 
day* with Kathryn Harris.

Mary France* Lott Is visiting 
relative* and friends for two 
weeka.

Guy and Clifford Main were 
here visiting their parents this 
week end.

Wanda McAden was in Hlco lust 
week

Mr, H L. Mlti hell and children 
who was [and Jewel were In Waco last Fri

day.
While vtVltlng In Fort Worth. 

Miss Stella Jones fell and knocked 
her knee cap out pf place She Is 
confined to her bed. hut we hope 
she will soon he up and around 
again.

Will and Guy Jones and wives 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Jackson and children are 
visiting In Fort Worth thla week 

Aunt Kmitis Miller of Spring 
Creek la visiting Mrs Ida Weir 

Mr and Mrs Howard Myers and 
! Allien, Miller are visiting here

Mr and Mrs. Charles McClellan j ('hurtle Mvrra has added a new 
and her sister and her huslutnd coat of paint to hla house this 
visited their sunt. Mrs C. A Greg- 'week
ory. Monday. They live In Abilene J. G Helm and Mr Ratliff have I 

Miss Margie Haven* of Dallas returned home from s fishing trip 
is visiting In Iredell. and reported very good luck.

Mr*. G. M Scales. Mr* Clem Mr J. S Blue had a birthday 
McAden. Allen Dawson. Wanda Me- Monday He was confined to hi* 
Aden. Mary France* lavtt, and Nell bed He was XX years old. 

tag. For entertainment they swam Gregory enjoyed a picnic In Waco Dr Pike * father ha* l>een vt,- 
hu ; skated B u t e )  Iting here for a while.

A Sunday School party was glv- Mr and Mr« C R Conley and Bro Janies was In Meridian last I 
en bv Charlene Conley and the children and Boukle Harrl* were Monday morning 
Sunday School teacher Mr* R I. in Mer.d.an Sunday pro Bro. kett pre c hed Grand
Ba*e* at the home of Charlene Bro James preached a very nice mo(h,.r M iller* funeral 
Saturday night. June Is Game* sermon Sundae morning and Sun-
were played and then refreshment* day night.
were served to Reha Groe Jack- Marie Whitmore took a hunch of
*on, Aaron Jackson. Regina and t girl* to Htco Sunday.
Gerald Lee. Johnnie Gregory. Ruth Quite a few people were here
Hensley Boukle Harris, Juanita j from Cranfill's Gap Sunday 
Sanders Kathryn Harris. Bertha Charlie Myers took a gronp of 
Mr el* Phillip* and Tom Conley. [ girls and hoy* to Glen Rose Frl- 
All reported a fn e  time. i day night.

Mr and Mr* Hayden Miller 
» •  re here Monday.

Robb e Dan Richards is visiting 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs 

i K A French.
Mr and M-s. Freddie Pa-r!*h of 

: Cranfill's Gap visited her parents 
here Sunday.

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

H E A T H !R

Report For Past Week Kahniitted 
By Loral Observer.

Ted Nix and family of Purve* Mi»* Maxine Moore spent th* 
were guests n the Leonard Me-> Past week with her grandparents.
Clendon home a short while Sun
day afternoon

K R Jenkins and family are at
tending the revival being conduc- 
ted at the Church of Christ at Hlco 

Leola Palmer of Greyvtlle spent 
Thursday night gueat of Mr and 
Mr* Gerald Clepper

Bob Thompson and family were 
visiting ht* brother and wife Mr 
and Mr* Luther Thompson, at 
at Prairie Springs Sunday

Marvin McClendon of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night with 
hit brother 1-eonard. and wife 

Nelda Iuifay Seay of Greyvtlle Is 
spending the week with her sister. 
Mr* Gerald Clepper

Mr and Mrs. Jim Gosdln
Misses lva and Viola Hanshew

visited Mr* Luke Koousmun and Date High Low Prec nay
children Wednesday June IS 92 72 0.00 clear

Mr and Mr* ('laud Pruitt and June 1« «K «S 0.75 cloudy
Mr* Aubrey Pruitt and aon spent June 17 Hit 69 0.00 clear
Tuetday with Hunter Newman and June IS 92 70 0.95 pi cdy
family of Black Stump June 19 90 71 0.00 clear

John Tlptnn of Paluxy spent the June 20 94 72 0.00 clear
week with bis niece. Mrs Ola lH)t- June 21 95 71 0.10 pi cdy
son. and family. Total prt»< imitation so far this

Is

the wrong direction with no turn Strickland Mrs Fva Usque hi 
table, the engineers wrere forced to n n  e« and a friend. Mr* Horace
throw it In reverse until thev got Mo. re
to De Leon where thev found fa Burial was made In the Hlco 
Clllttes enabling them to get things ' emrtery under the direction of 
strnightened out One local oh- * 'he Harrow Funeral Home 
ne-ver was overhear.! saying Sav Mr Kllas B Noland waa born 
H will be something • -!iat th eg Ju II. 1*71. near Crawford Te* 
e v  come* n sideways' _____  I n k iw  Bn was reared to manhood I

Will Flansry of Rain Row 
visiting relative* at this place.

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Pruitt and 
aon spent the week end with Hun
ter Newman and family

Most o f the people at this com
munity are busy with threahers 

Miss Mary Katherine Craig re- 
hlton Johnson of Waco came in >turned home Sunday from Waco

where she spent two weeks with 
her aunt Mr* Lola Chastain, and 
family

Those who visited in the Frank

and family, also other relative* in 
adjoining communities

Hollis formally and family, also 
Roy Sears and family were at I Craig home Sunday were Will
Blark Stump Sunday to attend the 
bi thday dinner given for Mrs 
fonnally « mother Mrs Rucker. 

Alvin HI. ks was a visitor In the 
*H « t o  married to Mis* Ik iv ie jHoey  Bell borne near Carlton Sun- 

g ag • I*e. a j v o  To ihi* uiii.'n jday
Gerald Clepper. who I* working*  ' “ T J  I - e r e  bora . 1* bo*, and one gill

nble now .1 1  VN Rlchbour, .  *ad Thr f ,r Ih„ ,hr„
I know lh,t **e-y woman who ¥r-r.  , „ d |r,  1|¥)

’ kT '  „  ' * V '  "  N*>i-nd ■■•••* from Craw.Will be glad o hear thi- W- u -d  j . , d nI<1 , or?r l , Cminty and in
1 -i— i ■ n »w t ]  iii k th untv

and ha* made hla home here ever 
since that time He united with the 
Primitive Baptist Church the third 
Sunlay In July of 1X13, aud baa 
been a faithful member. At th«- 
tlrne of ht» death his membership 
was In the Clalrette church

Mr Noland :• aurvtved hy hla 
a fe Mrs K B Noland and six 
» .>o* a* foil 
lr«. Jnhn s 
and lUvhurn of

A LASTING 
MEMORIAL . .

T * ie
sentinel that 
thro *r>
that « Trie r.e 
was loved.

jnnunnjr 
roc lawn* 
e apex 
,ed arul

Free l.etterinir and 
poet markers With 
Each Monument

\\V would like to show 
you our booklet* and 
talk v iritIi you. whether 
ycu intend to buy imme
diately or not.

FRANK MINGUS
Hiro. Texas

All 
i ad

era!
IValti

('larnBf •» Marvin.
rtovd al 1 of Hlco.
! lira pelland. T*x
IVed l*V 1lea grand
whom * er* at the
brothr T9̂ and one
prr»f»fit. T M \ |

I V Noland of
• \.. mtb*t of Sum
m \t V Dalton of
p mimhrr• of ntecea

IOVirn.lN from out
"v tn tbiXirudance at
«• Mr and Mr*
f >t l*«hv Mr and

Flanary. Bud Dotaon and family, 
and Miss Stella Flanarv

S E Chastain and family. Ju
nior and Pat Chastain returned 
back to Waco Sunday n ght with 
their parents after spending two 
week, with their aunt. Mr* F D

near Cranfill's Gap. was visiting ' '? ,*  uu?. * * " " * '  .. „  , _  , _a I  Mis* E oul** Craig returnedh..me folk* over the week end A , ... .. ... . ., , . . .  _  i home with the ( hastains for afriend of h * Ruben Fe ld *  acrom- , . . , ______ . . „  visit with relatives.panied him home , . _  „  _  » »» . , .J ( McCoy o f  Dunivan visited 
i k and javett Thumps, n of %jr Mn(j j,.,,* McCoy Sunday.

I v m  • ntiy visit,<1 with their Mr* tl'in Edwards and daughter 
pa-en’ s Mr and M * Bob Thomp- ’ Johnnie spent FYlday with Hen

i Thornton nd family.
Mr and M - Leonard McClen Mr* Mollie Grave* and Hugh 

don had a- c .i,»t* recently. Mr Meadows spent .Thursday In the 
and Mr* Boss McClendon and lit- (5. W Mingus home

daught, Hetty Jean of Boling Most all of the ladies are busy 
From here the -xp«<t to go on to canning vegetables Canning corn 
F o r t  Wurth where Mr M< ('tendon w.II soon be in full order as the 
ha* emp'oyment ! corn is full o f  silks and tassels

R E D  C H A I N  
E G G  N U G G E T S !
FOR FULL E G G  BASKETS

Mr* .1 A. Noland and son Prentice 
Mr Doshev Strickland and chil
dren, Raymond and II*. Mr W H 
Anderaon Philip Noland and Mrs 
Clifford Noland all of Crawford j 
Mr T M Noland Mr and Mrs | 
Tom Noland and children. Joe j 
Richard and tma Jean and Mrs i 
Horace Boland, all of Flovdada; 
Mr* Maggie Allison and son The- [ 

-1 Mr and Mr* car til' Allison i 
snd Mrs Eddie Ksqu*. all of War 
Three sisters unable to attend the 
funeral were Mr* H G Htir< h- 
fle d f R'g Bpring. Mrs. J I) Kee 
of Elbert and Mr* J L. Hushes 
,,f g-etr Obis

CO N TR IBCTED

The hen cannot make tg£» with
out the proper material Nature 
suppliev telly a limned amount 
for prohuhle commercial produc
tion you muvi supplement this. 
Flocks led Red CJum Fgg Nug
get, receive all necessary egg- 
building ingredients and always 
show better results.

TOATU TOO,

VMSM TOO MS

Came in today. W a l  skow yog how to i a  
crease your 099-production without 
oatra espans*. W a ’I  aka 9<va you fret a 
copy o f Fin ite y  and L i v t l t f k  Mansi al.

Let Us Serve You in the 
Marketing' of Your

Cream* Poultry and Egg*

R I O  C H A I N  F EEDS  
I N S U R E  > O U R  PROF I T ^

The following report, sutunltted 
by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions 
locally aa reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. 8. Department of 
Agn culture:

year IS.74 inches

•  •
L -k  fw  this tym M  te m tm ktrt’ m m  •dvmrtitint

&

v /^ a

z
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This symbol means a lot 
to lovers of good beer!
IT IDENTIFIES the brewera who have 
pledged their auppoct“ to the dulvconatrtuted 
authorities fix the elimination of anti-noon 1 
conditions in the sale of beer."

It identifiea the brewera who, through The 
Brewera’ Code of Practice, have pledged 
themselves to the promotion of practical 
moderation and sobriety.

These brew ers  ask, w ith  all thoughtful 

citirens. for adequate enforcement o f  existing 

law s  close outlets operating illegally

. . . t o  pm .'tnt the sale o f beer to m in o r s . . .  

or  after legal hours . . .  or to (versons who 
have drunk to excess.

These  brew ers  ask the public to support 

and encourage the great body o f retailers 

w h o  sell beer as law-ab id ing citizens and 

w h o  operate legal, respectable premises.

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is invited from groups mud in- 
dividumls everywhere who are inioresttd in the 
brewing industry and its soctoi responsibilities.

t A  V IN 6 $

—Jhaii. tofu/, om’juL M> glad, 
we, bought

SERVEL
nous  on  Cf06 on h .fA S 'jt‘m ~

T HEY all ran good, while they're new!
But let these owners (below) tell you 

how Serve I Electrolux, the Gas (or kerosene) 
refrigerator, run*, after year* and years of 
use. "Still less than $1 a month to operate. 
Not 1c for repair*!** Servel Electrolux saving* 
keep on. year after year. Because it* freezing 
system has no moling fmris. Nothing to wear, 
to cause trouble and repair hill*. J net a tiny 
gas (or kerosene! flame. The**- neighbor* of 
your* an- certainly glad they bought Servel 
Electrolux, year* ago. Will you he just a* 
glad in lOaO?

Mom* Poultry t  Food Storo
Formerly Hico Poultry & E | f Co.

Nsa* aad Add.su Ho*
0M> •

Operating 
Coxt. Nee

Repair*,
Tetat

Mr*. D. S. Kauffman 
Abilrnr, Texas

10 3 ears Few reals 
per month

Nothing

Lee Hall
Urnv.nv.ood, Texas

11 Yean Lest than 
|1 per month

Vary Uttla

la. E. Brener 
Ballinger, Texa*

11 Yean 11 per month Not lc

Mr.. !  M Bell 
IS27 Owa*M. Nreet 
Fori E'nrih. Tex*.

•  l e a n Net ■>»tit rable 
on bill

Nat le

Mr. Clifford Drstna 
2311 Rolvert. Nreet 
E’ lebita Fall., Tea**

5 Yean * Few rents 
per month

Nat lc
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Lome mi and See How Easy it is to Own One!

Linkenhoger Appliance Co.
HAMILTON, TEX.

Phone 110 Kooken Bldg.
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NOTICE!
With cur new lubricating equipment we 
are in much better position to give our
customers l etter lubrication jobs than 
ever before.

Be Sure and See Us For the 
Next Job On Your Car!

We are now handling: both W ILLARD 
and EX IDE batteries P >th are as good 
as your money can buy.

Please See Us For Time Payments On 
TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIESM a g n o lia  S e rv ice  S ta .

D. R. PROFFITT, Mgr.

Washington. June 20 -The  
announcement by President Rn n f-  
velt that be will nend a rumml*- 
slon to London this Summer to 
■tudy and report on the working* 
of the British Trad- Union* Act 
ban met with general approval 
here except for certain Labor 
leaders.who see in this plan a pos
sible threat to the Union suprem
acy now accorded by the National 
Labor Relation* A t. Mr. Lewis, 
chairman of the C I. O . for one. 
does not want any chanxe* In 
American laws which would pu’. 
such restraints upon the activities 
of organized Labor as are imposed 
in Great Britain

The general feeling here how
ever. Is that It is about time Con
gress and the American people had 
access to correct Information 
about bow labor relations are con
trolled In the other great democ
racy of the world.

England has had a long experi
ence with labor organizations and 
their regulation by government 
Besides old laws providing for the 
registration o f Unions and public 
accounting of their receipts and 
expenditures, there are statutes 
prohibiting the use of Union funds 
for political purposes The Act of 
1927. which followed the general 
■trike of F92*>, declares "sympa
thetic" strikes illegal, prohibits 
picketing In support of illegal 
strikes and forbids the use of un - 
on funds to support such strikes 
An Important provision of the 
British law forbids Union affilia
tion by government employees.

T'.i*r» Is a growing feeling .n 
both houses of Congress th it our 
own Magner lailtor Relation* Act 
g:ves organized labor an unfair 
advantage In that It does not give 
employers rights comparable with 
those o f workers. The movement 
to amend the Wagner Act in Tha’ 
and other respects has been gjln- 
ing much headway.

DUtrlhstlon of tt.noo.MMl.iMMi

In the meantime, the exact *1’ - 
uation In this country o f  the re
lated matters o f unemploymen’ 
and relief is coming under increas
ing scrutiny. In response to a re
quest from the President. Congress 
hat appropriated neurlv 2 billion 
dollars for "pump-priming" and 
relief, in the hope that the expen
diture of this money will stimulate 
business to the extent that private 
industry will find It possible to re
employ most of those now being 
supported, directly or Indirectly, 
out of public funds.

There sre grave differences of 
opinion as to *he effectiveness of 
this new »• >nd.ug In the matter of 
business recover- -it quite gen
eral agreemn: ;ha it will be use
ful politically. In helping the A d 
ministration to retain its control 
of Congress In the Full elections

The funds appropriated — which 
must be borrowed and added to 
the National Debt—are apportioned 
among the W PA the PWA. NYA. 
Farm Security Adimlnlstratlon. 
Porto Rico Reconstruction. Na
tional Emergency Council, National

K in-res Committee. Prison In- 
l - " i a  Reorganization. Federa' 
I* dl Buildings and Rural Elec- 
tr.ficat' in loans

The I ti ger ‘ . allotment goes to 
»he Works Progress Administration 
which now lias on t« payroll 2.- 
SSI.OOO workers, who get un aver
age of $172 a month. Tills doss not 
take care o f  all the unemployed, 
h >»• ver. The closest estimate tha’ 
an be mud" Is that there were 

above t> 1-2 million huosehol !* 
omprtalng more than 2n million 

Individuals receiving either work 
re ef or direct rel ef in April of 
this year A little more thin one- 
th!-d of the money spent for relief 
of all kinds Is provided by state* 
and communities The rest comes 
cu’ of tne Federal Treasury The 
total if all rel expenditures 
sin ■« 1933 to th- beginning if ld:is 
Is estlma’ e l  at about 14 b illon 
dollars.

I ’n*h Farm Inrente l ess

There Is real worry la Washing
ton over th» agricultural sltuitlon. 
which Is another phase of the Gov
ernment's relief program. The 
Farm Act, passed early this year. 
Is no* providing the relief for far
mers which It was ntended to pro
vide. because Nature intervened to 
produce bigger crops of almost ev 
ery k.nd than have ever been 
known before

A* a result price* of farm pro
ducts is a whole have declined 
about 211 per cent In the past year, 
while the price* of manufactured 
commodities which the farmer 
buys have declined only 7 per cent. 
This upsets the whole theory o f 
the Farm Act. which Is based up
on mu ntuining a parity between 
vha t  the farmer gets and wh*f he 
kas to spend.

The imtneiHite solution, as ’ he 
Iiepurtment of Agriculture *- • 
is to appropriate another 212 mil
lion dollars to be distributed to 
farmers to compensate for the 
lower prlc -s their excess prod1: - 
tlon will bring them. The long-run 
remedy proposed is to cUf d >wn 
further the acreage and marketing 
•tuot-j* pernrtted to farmer* for 
*h* Staple commodities Tiles.* are 
i otfon wheat, corn, tobacco, and 
rice

The cish farm Income for this 
year, including about > • billion
dollars In Federal benefits and 
* bsidles. Is expected to be n >1. 
a o ' e  than 7 1-2 billion dollars, as 
iiri!n*t s 1-2 billions last year. 
T ! • < *tou situation Is particularly 
serious, for th» world market* al
ready hive a surplus of 25 million 
bales carried over from previous 
y.-ars. to which this year's Amerl- 
-ati crop will id I another 1" mil
lion hales

There are 201) mtll'on bushels of 
wheat in storage from last year 
and the outlook Is for another 250 
million surplus bushels this year. 
When the new corn crop starts to 
market next Fall if will find » 
i urryover surplus of 200 million 
bushels ahead of it.

Against these surplus crops the 
Government Is authorized t > make 
loans to farmers who will keep 
them in storage, and so malnta n 
prices In the face of world compe
tition Sixty cents a bushel on sur 
tltlon Sixty cent* a bushel m sur
plus wheat, 50 rents on corn and 
nln- ent* a pound, or 145 i bale, 
on cotton may be so lent by the 
Government. S . even If their crops 
do not find u cash market, the 
farmers who grow them are In no 
Immediate danger of starvation

Carlton
Br
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Mr 11 J' P • e »■ ,.
Sunday in Fort Worth visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Smith and children
Their daughter Marylln had been 
.pending u few days wtth them re
turned home.

V a. Ira Gibson of Stephenvllle 
and daughter. Mrs Horace Murray 
and children of Grand View at
tended church here Sunday morn
ing.

Mr* ( '  Y Smith end Mr* Claud 
Everett were n Fort Worth Wed
nesday. Mrs Sim Everett went as 
fur as (irstihuty to visit her sister. 
Mr* Joe Gary

Mrs Dick H adles and son. Boh- I 
hie were in Hamilton Suturday | 
afternoon

Mr and Mr* Clyde Lefavre were! 
Hl.o visitor* Saturday afternoon j

Fred Curry and daughter. Hetty 
Joe and M s Glyna Way* were in 
Graham Tuesday Mrs Waye's 
daughter, Joe Grace. returned 
h. me with them.

Mr and Mr- It->y Wright we"e 
:n S’ ephenville Saturday afternoon 
attend.ng to bueiness

Mr. and Mr* Roy Thompson of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
his brother. Ilobdy Thompson, aul 
family. .

Mrs Fred Curry and child »n '
i ■ i i < - - ■ * • i • '

the |

Uruguayan Girls Will Go to Bat

Sunday afternoon attending th*
' show j
| Je * * Shipman o f  Abilene was in i  
.Carlton Thurslay visiting S F f 
Allred and wife also T F Allr-d j 

Edgar Thompson of Ranger I 
spent th» week end with h.s mo- I 
the-, Mr* E (! Thompson

Salem
By

MRS W C ROGERS

Demonstrating the "new”  game she is taking back to L'rugu- 
in girls. Mis* Alcira Ibarburu explains to her mother the idea 

behind s baseball bat. After a year as a foreign exchange student 
at Texas State College for Women she plans to teach the girl* in 
her country the sports and activities she learned over here. Her 
mother, who speaks no English, traveled twenty-eight days from 
their home in Montevideo, Uruguay, to see Alcira graduated.

ALAMO

Reproduction Favored lor  Building 
At Goldea l-wtc la ir

t o d a y  • "?

We are having some real warm 
weather at this writing— Juat the 
thing for young cotton, although a 
good rain would he appreciate 

This community was shocked 
when the death of Mr. E B Noland 
was announced Mr Noland has 
lived in this lection since the yoar 
1922 He ha* been a fine neighbor 
and friend to everybody around him 
und will be greatly missed The 
family has the sympathy of the 
entire community.

Miss Tanthea Glssecke of Duf- 
fau spent Sunday with her cous
ins. Misses Roberta Darcus and 
Marilyn Gle*e.-k*

Mrs F M McElroy spent several 
day* with her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs Russell M 
Cleerv of Chalk Mountain

Miss Tina Rogers spent Satur
day and Sunday with Miss Helen 
Hollis at HIco.

Mr and Mrs Ivm  Jacob* of
Fort Worth have moved to their 
home here They bought the Gran
ny McRntire home and are im
proving It We are glad to have 
the good people In the community 

M* and Mrs Hugh Robert* and
little **m Harland. of Monahau*.
spent the week! »nd with her par
ents Mr and Mrs P H Mayfield 

Mr nn-l Mrs Hugh Koonsman
spent Siturdav night with Mr and / 
Mr*. W C Wolfe of Indlau Cleek.j 

Misses Neva and Jessie Vincent > 
spent the week end with their! 

i cousins. Misse* Reta and V e ta ; 
Roberson of Duffau.

Mr Ray born Nolan of Grapeland 
came :n F*riday night to attend his 
father's. E B Noland’s, funerai 
He returned to his work Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs W. C Wolfe were 
Sunday guests o f her mother. 
Mrs If K cinsmau

BAN FRANCISCO. M»
William Lois Hodge* nr Austin 
Executive Assistant to S- retary 
Col Paul L  Wakefield of the Tex
as World's Fair Comm -- or »  »* 
conferring here today wi'n olf<- 
cials of the 19.19 Gold>-n G»t# In
ternational Exposition ,ri plans 
for a Texas Building at ex
year's Western World s Fair

Mrs Hodges declared that the 
most favored plan was one sub
mitted by the Texas Planning 
Hoard calling for a reproduction 
of the famous Alamo Th • building 
she said would seat 40* to too peo
ple. and would be mad • in' > a mo
tion picture theater where visitors 
to the Exposition would learn of 
the progress o f Texas on program* 
resembling the March of Time 

Mrs Hodges conferred with 
Keith Southard, the Exposition's 
Director of >*o»te I ' ,  ipa'ion 
and wtth Clyde Yand> > . * Dir< 
tor o f Promotion, end several 
other official*. She a »o spent an 
afternoon visiting 1 -a«ure Is 
land. site of the I  SO .O'"1, i '« ) 
Pageant of the Paclf1* ”  She said 
she would spend several days here 
before returning to Aus'iu

Final plans for the exhibit wtl 
be made shortly hv tbe Tex i*  
Commission Mr* Hodge* said 
The Commission Is composed of 
45 members appointed by Gover
nor James V Allred he,d-d by 
Vice-President John Nan< >■ Gar
ner RFC Chairman Jo*** H June* 
* chairman of th* Commission

off by war. It has perfected A plan 
of rationing food in case of war.

England has made a new s i l 
ane* with France, whereby an Im
mense volume of war supplies, 
bought by England will be srored 
in France, where they will be 
ready when the war starts When 
that comes. British and French ar
mies. navies and air forces will 
act as one unit from the beginning 
of hostilltle* A Frem ti general 
will command th* laud forces, the 
British will operate the combined 
air forces ami a British Admiral 
will command ihe joint navies i

England has cleared the deck* 
by reaching an agreement with 
Italy and making a new treaty 
with E.re—the new name o f the 
Irish Fie* Slat* which will keep 
those two possible enemies off 
England's neck when the fighting 
l> gins And it I* building war-ves
sels at a greater rate rhatn ever, 
buying war-planes In this country,

- z nd laying up a stock of gas masks 
enough to equip every Inhab 'ant 
in case of an air raid by Germany.

• • •

F R t M  I . . . impregnable

Like the Fhiglieh, the French 
are an intenaely practical people. 
Their poltth * are beyond llie un
derstanding of foreigners, hut be
neath »ti> — parentl> Irrational .nr 

I of excitement in which their pub- 
i lie affairs are conducted, there is 
an underlying strain of realism 

! which dominate all the French 
j people

The practical - minded French 
joined the league of Nation* at its 

! inception, but at the same tlineen- 
i larged the r standing army, tight- 1 
«ned their requirements of uuiver- 

1 sal military service and construe- i 
ted the "Magisot Line." The entire . 

1 length of the border between !
France and Germany is a row of | 

, fortifications and concealed artll- 
‘ lery. connected by underground 
galleries It would be practically 

j Impossible for an enemy to break 
through this line An army of mil
lions of men can be mass 'd under 
cover within Its w il l*  snd tunnels 
And every Frenchman is a traine I 
* Idler

him to taka Yugoslavia when ha 
gets ready, unleaa he plays hall
with Germany

AMERICA . westers hem Is p hers

With the nations of the entire 
Eastern Hemisphere ready to fljr
ut each other’s throats, the only 
part of the world which can rea
sonably expect contluued peace la 
America. The Western Hemisphere 
is still the newest and least devel
oped half of th* world The United 
Slates of America, a* the most 
powerful and prosperous nation of 
Mils hemisphere, must be the 
spearhead or any united resistance 
to uggresslon or penetration by 
European powers.

We kepi out of the League of 
Nation*, which has demonstrated 
It* futility as an agency for the 
pie*, cation of pea e My peritoual 
ide t is that th* F’aii-American 
Union in which every North and 
Snath American nation partici
pate.* should Se developed into a 
League of Nation* of the Western 
Hemisphere.

It would be tl: - < untrys job to 
d > mo*' of the "policing on be
half ut the Hinall*' nations us well 
as our own If autocracy is vic
torious in the coming European 
conflict. It I* a* certain as any
thing u the future can be that the 
victor* will try to take over a* 
much of America as they can That 
is why I um for a navy big enough 
to protect both coasts

i t a i  y ar-Milan*

11 KOFI war threats

Greyville
By

MRS. J L. MULLINS

Plumbing Fixtures
We now o ffer a full line of the latest 
Plumbing: Fixtures and Supplies at a new 
low in cost. This price is made possible 
by our immense buying: power. You are 
cordially invited to come in and inspect 
our line now on display at our office.
SEE US for your needs in BUILDING 
MATERIALS and SUPPLIES. You will 
find us at your service. Quality supplies 
at lowest, economy prices.

Higginbotham Bros, t  Co.
Phone 143

Mr Clifford Ogl* of HIco visited 
lt» the home of his parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. John Ogle, Thursday 
ulght

Johnnie L*e Graves of Stepheu- 
vl 11»* visited ill the J. L. Mullins 
home Wednesday

Mr and Mr* Kirby Kiltion and 
son were Fr day night visitor* In 
the B*e Greer home at Olln.

Mrs M E Burnett ha* been on 
the sick list for the past few 
week*, but t» improving now

Mr. Haskell Lambert who is 
working with a threshing crew 
near Fairy spent the week end 
with h:s wife.

Mr and Mrs FI N. B*ll o f  Dub
lin visited in the home of Mr and 
Mph M E. Burnett Suuday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilmon Rich and 
little daughter. Donnie Nell, of 
Olln spent Sat unlay night with 
Mr. and Mr* Jttn Hick*.

Mr. and Mrs C. M Horton and 
Miss Martha Horton of Hamilton 
and Mr. Sonny Masslnglll o f  Ire 
land visited In the P H Bolton 
home Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Pete Parks and sou 
o f Fairy and Mr and Mrs Elbert 
toambert and daughter of near 
Agee visited Mr and Mrs. Haskell 
loimhert Sunday.

Mr W. S Robert* v *ltsd In the 
home of Mr aud Mr* J L Mullins 
Thursday.

Mrs Loyd Allies and children of 
HIco spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the T. J. Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs William Hick* and 
children of Dry Fork visited with 
Mr and Mrs Jim Hicks Saturday

Mrs Jim Kllil m is staying with 
her daughter, Mr*. Opal Hendrix, 
of HIco

Thoae visiting In the J L  Mul
lins home Monday were Mr. and 
Mr*. ( l « o r is  Greer of Dry Fork 
and Mattie Winnie, and Calvin 
Greer of Oils.

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

Fjvery one of my friend* who 
ha* lately visited F'urope bring* 
back th* report that th* people of 
all nation* are sure of on* thing 
Tha’ i* that a great war I* com
ing sometime In thefutu 'e Nobody 
puts a date to it. but all are sure 
it Is coming sometime

The evidence ia the feverish 
military preparation* which are 
going on all over Europe, and th* 
e ffor ’ s of European government* 
to make alliance* and negotiate 
treaties whl h will t*nd to avert 
war, or to assure the nation* par
ticipating of h*lp when and If war 
conies.

All the rest of Europe I* afraid 
o f Germany. H it ler*  government 
has given them amp!* cause for 
alarm If the apparent ambition of 
Germany to control all of Central 
and Eastern Europe Is realized au 
autocratic gov*riim*n- with no re
gard for th* right* o f  other* and 
opposed in principle to all the con
cepts of free nar on* will stand as 
a constant threat to world peace, 
in a position where it can lu-tat* 
to the rest of Europe In ma’ ters of 
trad* rout** international com
merce and th* freedom of the seas 
And Ge-many 1* arming tor v . r

Italy i* the least pred . table of 
all the great Powers of Europe, 
The "Rome Berlin Ax!* » i I >>*e 
agreement between Httler and 
MuNnolIni to a< t in concert where 
the interest* of both uatlons are 
son eroed The lately negotiated 
accord between London and Rome 
ha* allayed the friction between 
Flugland and Italy. England recog
nize* Italian iove-eignty in Etb 
pia and* Italy agree* to keep Its 
hand* off Flgypt and not to n*e-- 
fere with British access to the 
Suez Canal Hut where Italy would 
stand in a general European war 
1* still In doub t

Non* of my n»w*pxp*r friend* 
from whone report* I draw most 
of my conclusion* about th* Euro
pean situation believe* that M i*  
sollnl likes the idea of having Ger
man) a* hi* next-door neighbor, 
w hi< h ha* come about through Hit
ler » seizure of Austria Mussolini 
had hi* eye on part 4f not ail. of 
Austria Viw it w ill b* harder f >r

r n a n  that * o r S *  
directly oa itndarwrm 
•screuoas NorawNw 

wee* a g e  I l «  I  See* Tadara a ln  raifwa**
— I a i t  at p e n e t r a t i o n

Me.t- eitWutit ln r «— T o *o n  la attartf Sir- 
roront front .t iff arniay paataa <t) 
ameotb aa face craaai 1 11 Loava* aa 
fllan on linear, or underarm. It Laatraa aa 

lardy- .mall oa rlotliaa I t *— a a. Hat It sea 
War -money back It Sot tMtShln*.

T r i a l  a t a .  rmk

YODORA
• • D IODORANT CKIAM  • •

i FREE!
ttwrMj coupon for trial 
■>b«  to MrKtoaon A

2 Kobbtna. Pn irrtn id . 
Cuon Ltopt r  1

AdoJves* __

■ •  •  •  •  I

I >1.1 I M i . armament*

Mr* Lucille Roberts and baby 
and Mr* Bill Gordon of For' 
Wurth i am* Tuesday to visit Mr I 
anil Mr* Bern Sawyer. Mrs Gor j 
don spent the day h>*r* and went | 
on to visit her son. Ballard mil 
family Miss Mifti* G irdon of Ire 
dell als > visited m i’ h Mr and Mrs 
Sawyer during the week

Mr anti M** Bryan Sm t!i and 
son we-* in Meridian Tuesday 
Mrs Smith had a tooth removed 

Lewis Smith !* v:s-"ng his un
cle. Weston N*wt >n tiid family of 
the Mt. Zion . ommunity this w>-*k 

Ada Alrhar' Is w.th Mr and Mr* 
Bryan Smith anil family nowi 

Several from this < immunity at
tended a shower given In honor of 
Mr an<l Mr* Mi'chell Hatler at 
the horn* of Mr and Mis Benn*tt 
Shannon of Flag Branch commun
ity Friday nigh'

Ad i Alrhar’ an! Mrs Lucille 
Smith were viator* o f Mr and 
Mrs Ella Newton and M-s Ima 
Smith a while Friday afternoon 

Stanley Whltiev spent Saturday 
night with John D. smith

The English are the m.»»t prac
tical great nation In the world 
Their diplomacy I* always .based 
on what 1* to England'* best nter- 
ests England :» preparing for w tr 
on a gigmtie - ale. and at the 
time making friend* of potential 
enemies .Th* British government 
ha* just Increased taxes to the 
highest rate* since the World War 
It has annoiin ed the pun has- of 
enough foodstuffs f-ntn abroad to 
enable the nation to l i v e  for 
months if supplies shouli be cut

H E R I I N E
W h e n  h ead ach e,

■mmsHi, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listlsssnss* or that tired 
fasting, art attociafsd symptom* oi 
temporary constipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It is itricdy a vsga- 
table medicine, free from harsh sun 
srsl sales. 60c •  bottle.

CORNER DR IB  COBPANt

FOR SALE
ONE 9-FOOT FRIGID AIRE 
ONE 5-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 19**{5 MODEL INTER

NATIONAL PICKUP 
(In A-l Condition)

— AtB A R G A IN  P R IC E S
TERMS AS DESIRED

Linkenhoger Appliance Co.
Phone 110 Hamilton Kooken Bldg.

Hot Weather

SPECIALS
FLOUR, 48 lb. sk. 89c — 24 lb. sk. 49c
COFFEE, A (wood Grade 2 lbs. 23c
COOKING OIL, sal. can. 79c
VINEGAR, Heinz White Pickling,

gal.  5Jc
HOUSE PAINT, all colors, gal. $1.49
CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS, each 98c
RUBBER HOSE, 20 ft. lengths $1.29
SYRUP OF PEPSIN, 60c size 39c
RUGS, 9x12, Fancy Patterns $4.95

HAY TIES — E\ ER READY RADIO 
BATTERIES — ICE ( REAM FREEZ

ERS — CAMP COTS
---------S U D A N  S E E D  — ------

GOLDEN OAK LAYING MASH,
None better, sack $1.75

EPSOM SALTS and SULPHUR In Bulk

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
— PAID FOR —

EGGS, POULTRY & CREAM

N.A.Leeth&Son
HICO* TEXAS

1
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M T M C M IP T IO N  PRICES 
Trade T u r t le  ry~.

<>«• Year 91 00
Month* (10c Three Months S.Se

Hamilton. Bomju*. Ermth and Co* 
M a eh a  Counti«a 

OR* Year 91 50 S n  Months 9&e
Throe Months R0c

A ll suhar riptums payable CASH IN 
A D V A N C E . Paper w ill be dieeoetiaeed 
wkmm time n p lM .

ADVBRTISINC; RATES 
PLA Y  H r  per column inch per la- 

Contvart rate* upon application. 
W A N T  ADS 10c per line or 2c per word.

r insertion Additional insertioaa at 
per line or lc  per word.

LO C A L  REA r»LRS 10c per line per ia- 
aeetion atmipbt.

M IN IM I ’ M tharpe She Ads rharped only 
|p those rustornttrs carrvinp repuiar ac- 
•pants with 'he News Review 

Notices of church entertainment* where
h chance of admission is made, obituaries.

•SS • * * »  S U ' l  clothes. 
Like many other modem iutprove-
m en ta . «u<1' th ‘ n * »  t -  t i « n
the demit i  ' i »  . i. We
w o n d e r  v . .  s i t e d  th is  n e w e s t
one will lwv# on the cotton pro
duce™.

KARXlXtifl 01' <HILI»KF>
Public sympathy seems to be 

unanimously with "Jackie" Coo- 
gan in hia effort to recover from 
his mother some of the money, re
puted to be auywhere from a mil
lion to several millions, which he 
earned as a child atar in the mov
ies I'nder the California law and 
that of all other states, so far aa 

i we know, whatever an infant earna 
before reaching 21 beloujt* legally 
to his or her parents. After the 
child reaches legal age. the par
ents are no longer responsible for 
hia or her support

That there should be some pro
vision for exceptions in the case of 
precocious chlld"en whose talents 
. i...: thl m U • .. : haw ' i’ ll '  11
1nfan«.v. moat p..p le will agree 
Paternal affection and generosity 
cannot always be relied upon Rut 
it is not always wise to let any 
young man or woman have unre
stricted control of a great fortune 
even though they have earned It.

In the case of > hild movie start 
and musical prodigies their earn
ings should he placed In trust un
der the control of an appropriateo f  th a n k s ,  r e s o lu t i o n ,  o f  r m p e r t .  i ' ••• - . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ "  " o  r • ■ * '-

a l l  m a t t e r  not r a w s ,  w i l l  he i - h a 's « U  court, a n d  b o t h  children and par-
tot at the regular rates. enls should share In the future in-

i s i  vsr
s n r t  o f ahv gee-on or firm  ip p a r is s  fta ,
these column, w ill he gladlv and promptly .  h h l«h ..r . I n k .  I M lt t v  h e .  
aerie, u.1 .  r „  a tte r fo n  -f the A r ‘  h h .sh o p  ' has

|Ftn«-t * ’he .1 -' ic in . #wtn*  ̂  ̂ 1 * •
Te\. Friday. lime it. |h.i«s

r u m  n i M i p m i

FVw things that can occur in a 
denotcr.t y are so potentially dan. 
genus to the huns-.n liberttea up
on which th> denim ratic principle 
l| bused as unrestricted control o( 
government by a single pern. 
Without effective opposition Th*' 
is true. by whatever name the 
party in control is called.

For examples of what has hap 
pened in other nations where *>n<- 
party has succeeded In gaining un 
restriited control, t r  need only 
look to Russia, where the t ’om- 
munist party Is alone in the f eld 
• t  Germany, whet, the \ati. na> 
Socialist Party alts tn the saddle, 
and at Italy, where the Kaac.ats 
override all opposition

We have no belief or suspicion 
that anv political party In A r a m  s 
entertains the ambition to emulate 
tho*.- domineering parties of Eur
ope. Hu’ we feel that It is better 
for the I’ n ted States whichever j 
party is la power, for it to be < < a: 
pel led to fate at ail limes a pow
erful oppoalt.on party

That is aot only good for the na
tion. In Insuring that a one-sided 
point of view sha.l not dominate 
public affairs hut for the party in 
power tself to Iffep alive to Its 
responsibilities to all cttixena alike 
— regardless of their political af- 
flliatlonr Self-disctpllua Is the best 
dls • pltne but few human beings 
or organizations are capable of t 
Face.) with a st ung  eppoa tbm 
party discipline becomes esaen’ iai 
by reason of pres.ure from nut- 
Slde.

These considerations apply in 
equal -nt!e •■> ■ *ti ,.f the u-
parties Kor wen’ t ears after the

\i • »ev.” il - . tr .-- - from San
Francisco properties and St Rat- 
rick’s Seminary at Menlo Park

Indians of the North« 
eluding the C'owur d'Alen*-* 

j Purees Spokanes nKotenal*
Flat heads, are planning a i 
of the aborigine art for display i 1 
the 1S1W Golden Gate Internation. 
Exposition

I Mra. George Rethun 
■ eighty years old who 
I than twenty years has 
manager and resident d 
the EMin Prince Speyer Hospital , 
for animals, has received the I 
t'happe! award for her work

Sharing Service With the Living 
Christ.

Lc**on for June 26th Mark 14:
1-20.

Golden Text Mark 16:20.
Tin Ascension of Jesus Into 

heaven may be regarded as the 
last td his many resurrection ap
pearance* It marked the ressatlon 
■if these visions, and served also 
as the prelude to the ardent desire 
cherished by the early church for 
the Saviour’s retut n Into the world 
he had left This Jesus who has 
been taken from you into heaven 
will come back." With these words 
of comfort did the angels reassure 
the hereft disciples a* they gaged 
aloft seeking another glimpse of 
their departed Master.

It Is worth noting that thia ten
der farewell did not take place at 
Hethlehem. where Jesus was born, 
nor at Nazareth where he grew 
up. nor at buey Capernaum which 
he so oft. n visited, nor at Mt. Her- 
mon. the sit* of the Transfigura
tion nor at Calvary, where he was 
cruel.led No. th« Ascension oc
curred at llethsny where Mary, 
Martha and Ijt/srus lived, in

whose home the Master had so <,f. 
ten found shelter and peace Tbt-re 
he had gone on Wednesday of Holy 
Week. Wednesday, the silent, un
recorded day. the day when he 
doubtles* made his great dec|s|, n 
not to shr.uk from the Cross and 
found strength to face Its horror 
unafraid And now. In the victory 
o f his triumph over the grav< he 
goes again to Methany to 
"Good Itye." and then to re-enter 
the world of spiritual energy 

The Ascenaton removed Jtau, 
from the particular and the h „4| 
and made him a universal Person 
belonging (o all ages anil pi*,,, 
Our Golden Text, the last verse of 
Mark s gospel, heralds this expan
sion of the Master's InMuem. by 
telling us that the disciples went 
out and preached everywhere, the 
Lord working with them So 
a man. tig was their success so dom
inant has Jesus become In the life 
of man that Kenan la fully Justi
fied tn saying that whatever the 
surprises of history. Jesus w||| 
never be surpassed " In bis full
ness we find those values th.. be
long to our peace.
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Women at Work
Turning her garage into a bak

ery Mrs Henry A Rudkin of Fair- 
field. Connecthut. Is now devoting 
her time- and energies to making

HI * IM x x  i t l l i i l l x  ini: l io l*
-As the h gh *fh«o 's and college* 

turn out their thousand* of grad
uate* this month, there are cer
tain to t»e both sons and parent* 
w ho will f nd he lpful Information 
In an article bv Pan! W Chapman 
tie-in <-f theGe. igiu College of A.- 
riculture. In the Progressive Far
mer. on getting st irted In business 
occupations:

’ There are hund eds of occup
ations n hnstness Almost all of 
them can he included in three 
groups Selling, finant ng. and re
cord keeping

"Selling i* In some way*, the

'1/lancy^Harts

HOME
NEWS

Pre-War style*
Here we are doing up shirt

waist* j u.r as we did In pre-War
__. . . .  , ,  . , ays' It takes such a short time tomist Important i>art o f hustntss

our farms and factories could not j lauhder them yourself that you 
operate unit s* the good* which need not send thi m out or put 

............11 T*'' - la i id  \ w"ti. n
man. a* in  average. Is paid more

home-made hr.ad and her out ‘ h* '  work' « ,! ___ . ______ *__ ,_______ then !» no sp<-< ml school t aln-,n« teamed frt-m x few loave< 
In the old fashioned way to 
than ?<Ht a day She uses

rig for selling (a cupation* Any
one > an find something to sell and

• frweb stone ground wheat, honey ,h‘ * w<,>' *hetl,er ael-
.. ,, . n* has an appeal as a full-tln>and milk life-long cupation

you do a georgette blouse keep the 
suds Mid rinse waters the same 
temperature. alwuva lukewarm. 
IH-- >’ve the soap flakes and whip 
them .nto a heavy suds in the 
wash w ter If you have "hard ’ 
water use mo-e soap Instead of a

Infantile Paralysis
Infantile paralysis is a disease 

alien- which the medical man has
much to learn. It undoubtedly is 
i ;  <ad by dlrett and indirect con- 
:..t t with people ami It happens 

i -st frequently in the lale sum
mer months and the etriy daya of 
the fall. If your child compia ns of 
headache p.un* in the t.ac k of the 
neck and head, vomit* a few time*, 
is resiles* and drowsy—-feverish, 
irritable and does not want to he 
moved send for your doctor at 
once Often there may be pain* In

nd w ith- 
or more, the 

little one eannot move arms or 
legs.

Everything depends upon 
prompt ami acleut'.flc treatment, 
otherwise your baby may he de
formed for life. If he lives through 
the nerve w-a- king day* that art- 
ahead The cr'ppling after effect* 
are the worst features of this dis- 
t ase. I had a mother of a baby, 
both of whom were taken 111 with 
the disease The baby has com
pletely. recovered and shows no 
after effect*, while the mother, 
due to her mod constitution i«

wmr wnni ;urir iiki; in
| the ha I k. legs and spine
in t wenty-four hours or

now walk tig without help Hnd 
show- only the slightest trace* of 
the disease in the way in wh'ch 
she uses one arm

0 0 0
l ‘a«*iag Health Quarantine

At one time towna used to quar
antine against other towns where 
there were epidemic* of this ill
ness Conveyances and train* were 
stopped and inspected by offn ,,il* 
and lialue* w ere went hack to theiT 
homes. Two o f my patients, tear- 
mg that th‘ r children might • . n- 
tact infantile paralyals. dei ided to 
remove their offspring to ihe . u- 
try plaits, several hundred miles 
distant from New York. 1 t. id 

'them that :t would be impomble 
'to  get past the cordon of po!:.e 
and health officer*, but they nly 
laughed at me.. latter on I ascer
tained how they accomplished 

j their purpose. One man placed his 
■wo . hidren In large milk can* In 
an open auto truck and the quar
antine officer waved him to p. s. 
while the other rented tn auto- 
hearse from his undertaker friend, 
plated hi* three children Inside, 
and went through to his destina
tion without being halted

Miss Kilten O'Rrien of San 
Fran, sco has been tn this coun- t,4n|,,
try recently after having had 
chaige of the distribution of medi
cal etippl •** tn Spain for the

Financing in business I* e**en * * ,-r  »oDen» : If. however, you I 
tisl. This mean* that we must have t'-" 'fer to us.- the softener, nieas-

Irls

M

. * w
tun Front of Dublin 
ih the Insurgent*.

• tearing houses, cred I 
e* stock, trend, and invest- 
h.. i*e- and mattv other 
e* Thi* group 1* *m.ille- *n 
r« employed than the other

Th*
■  bo.

of Km Mflli
»#*(| fee
la Van,a nii
Jessie El*
New tot

Aroeri*' in
Let larii

For
Menke ol

'la 'ha Lz.uisi Iliac k repre 
he largest and most north- 

•oastlltjeny In Canada’s 
of t ommons There are 

oters !n the A'uktm which 1* 
rrltory and to which sht 
s a young mother.

Here and There
st women ever named to I 
of the School of Oratoiy , 
n C o lle g e  were annnun- 

tlv ti> lie Mr* Gra e Dav- | 
re «.f N» • York, and Mrs j 
l-wig. Sou'hwlck of "V s :  ' 

Ysnamee is an as- 
pres dent of the 

.emv of Art* and

M

igenc 
men* 
ar-nc 
n uni b<
two major divisions of business 
We have fewer hanks, for example, 
thsn we had ten years ago. The
qualifications for work in finan 
cing are high and only the belter 
positions jtjy large salaries

"Record keeping Is becoming 
more an I more Important. In this 
division of busme** we find audi
tor*. bookkeepers and a long 1 »! 
of other rivrlcal occupation* The 
w< rk In record keep.ng which
stall - .it the top of the list fr -m ' -,ur awn nr 
the standpoint of po**!h!* In or.:*, 
is accounting. I ’erhcp* ouly such 
person* -tumid Interest themselves 
in this work as are profir.ent In 
mathem-Mj# and willing to deal 
with m inus details

ure it as carefully as you would 
baking powder for a lake and fol-
lorn e rnanufu •turer » directlons
imp! .fitly. Sqili»eze the suds
thru!u  1■ thir fa 1trie and silJ**-re
rath* th.ip t wit ’ When you w ing
from ne water ft a lo fher. Kin*e
this tif] i at 1• jj y J ft-ur w ter>. us ng
ih** s .me emu*ezine process in
rlnui nt that you did in m (fHlng.
SquE oZic out the last ritlPf water

'V ':eud th*' blouse on a hath
tow* Roll up tiIghtly ■in*I t U n
time y( >ur 1ron is hot the blouse
wii! t*e Just ri^ht to Iror

bale Carnem
5-Minute Biographies

Whan you die

• ears Mis
Washington, ha* 

rpa r saleswoman
I* her hohb<

he weed* from 
a small ting of 

lawn *eed with you and drop a 
P m h n‘ seed In every hole left by 
the weed. This will keep your 

isw ird  even and the grass will 
eo-vd out new weed* wh ch might 
on e fn m a fragment of root left 

• ground
Colorful Bride*

< mmunlty hall to h i-e offl- , Even weddings are colorful ihl* 
D ightei* of Ftah year with bride* deserting the 

si Si. traditional white and < hi>o«lnc pale 
blues for The we'dlr.g gown The 
-o*e a lovely

AmJior of “ H ow  to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

M \ RK T H  U N

Keeping the Bi^ Bad Wolf Away

' rials of :
F.sther PiuDetri is b--tng erected

George. Ctah. by Mrs. Hortens** 
Odium pmsldent of a women's 
*p» isltv shop n New York.

nh'sh Ivor 
, another jk rt:lar to! >r till* s •

Are you In de-ht? Did you ever | 
lose any money through making a 
had Investment T Wei!, if »o, you. 
may fine! consolation in th<- 'a. t 
that some o f the n~ «t tir.lliant 
men who ever lived mad*. ■ '* of 
themselves when it ta:n* tol- v-s 
ing money Take- Ma k "• u f 
examp'e He ha I th» . . I • * •
make the whole world !»ugh r 
try. vet wh*-n it -p>e to Investing

name
inked

d>
hftc: 
: k. ll) J

The House of Hazards Bq m ^ c Arihur j

ft- * too* th*-t ;> ,i •
» In Japan for entur 
arable prop*.-• .n  of 
have worn ganuent 
kind*, made or varm 
tjuereel paper Rape 
are e-mail i: J pan
an**, patter umbrella 

America

■hed or iac- | »'*•'* 
r rain coats j r* ' l " '  
and the Jap- ' m***‘ 
« oner were J Jr* « f 
but only as I

U. 1« Ik and I 
4 1-4 yards of
with 1-4 yard

'DOCTOR IM SO 
AORRtCBk ABOUT « R  

HAZARD. H t HAS LOST 
MIS APPCT1TE.

/AS  TOUR TAiAHI hwriCiAN,

\  J I KNOW YOUR HUSBAND

/ I t T S  S FE-.YO U  ARE A ^

-^A H ;i HAVE IT...I PRESCRIBE A V  
LONG AUTO TRIP AND EVERY TIME ) 
YOU STOP TO EAT Y O V  ARE TO > 

ORDER PULL COURSE DINNERS

; mon^y
j 4iPH*)
'r

M* ]r 
*g. 1)*\ (If

• i|«
■*vn

h* (!‘ (1r
♦hrtn •id I

any morp 
had— back

a him --d thou-
•’ ,r.e;w ,e Inven-

ed 
dow 
>, In 
Hed 
attd 
got

i'tin-

Ootnmoa In
Mashade* not for pro] 
against rsin

Now n new kind of paper 
has been developed in this 
try and Is shortly to tie p -c d c • 
the market for clothing of all 
kind* It is alrecdy in use for other 
aurpos** including >Ulow-<a*e* 
This new material. c-alied Pewel 
Is made of wood pulp by a spec isl 
process. D is neither spun nor 
woven. If is *ald to be soft *• >ng 
as limp s* silk and has the ap
pearance of pert ale or cotton 
krnadrltith It 
■tost any coin 
terns Ilk* dress fabrics The lnv*>n 
tor* say that it ran be pr(>du'» t 
a* cheaply a* paper, so that soiled 
c othing and any other articles 
made from it mav ha thrown In fk* 
firs, tinoe 'here la no way of 

’ ftSStl'g them
have not seen tb* n»w c*b- 

. but It appeala to our Imagine- 
l ik e  the woven glass fabric:* 

Ich also have been made into

1*

*t

th*
Th*

I’altern '**5
Your voungesl will adorr 

I'ttle two-piece sun en*emble 
' Ills pinafore button* straight j 
down the hack is a* easv to take | 
eff a* a cost and a* eaay to iron 1 
a* a handkerchief Huttons are 
s*nart]rv naed a* trimming Me sure 
*nd i*e * suk-fasi cotton for t*fi* 
little suit and make your summer 
really a refree.

Design'd for size* 2. 3. 4. N and 
•f Sire ,1 <-equ|re« 1 R-K yards of 

an !>*• dyed in aj- . ^S-im h material for the dress and
<• printed in pat ! ' -, r '' ,f *  » -v> material for the 

romper*, To trim a* pictured use
7 yarja of binding.

fTtrn Pf fct eam ** " -itors
tHesrrap’ ami othsr mir-
much ne'R i a ? 'V*“rs going

i'"*4 nize the nri ntlng in-
TlieTe Vpa* only one gad-

lit was too fani1H si ic for
wa n to inv<sat in . and that
queer Mii»rt Of r,mtraptlon

- AND SO THE
TRiF WAS 
BEbON....

Far P t T T F R V  «ead H  rwaf* 
la enfa ' for each p sU rn  ile. 
•red. y«*ur Name, 4BRRFRR. 
**TT? F v n t R F R  and NIIF. fa 
Pamela Raw. Hire New* 
Rev low Patton frep*t, IIS  
Fifth ivetaa. Braaklpa. X. T.

fcR-MOTHER,YOU ORDERED i ,
TWO. SEVEN-COURSE DINNERS./'

I- f R MTuRAUY. |'M ROT ^  UHDEW TARD
TMINKIN6 OP THE 
IX F C M S C --I  JUST. CAN 
YOU TWO EAT 
THAT MUCH?

PER DINNER,WE JUST V O E  COURSE N0t \  
C AKT AU.0W ALL THESEJ DEAR. OUR EYES 
SIOE DISHES MOT TO / WERE BI66ER THAN 

BE E A T E N -- - V O U R  STOMACHS MERES 
6 0 LP --6 U LP . J  l  JUNIOR’S I U  CREAM

1 2 9

Itiled a telephone He was offered 
a wh<de hatfull nf Re!l Telephone 
vt- k hut he turned It down with n 
• nort turned down a nropositlnn 
that would havt made him untold 
millions Instead h*. went into 
bus nee* with t i e  t f his relative* 
r ->d yon kn w whst that mean* 
He I oat everything e*< cpt the kit
chen stove

Hi* friend H II R( Igera, of -h • 
Standa-d O 1 f'omnanv, nffere<| to 
pnv h s deles on the hssla of fifty 
cent* on the dol’ar. but Vit*k 
Twain wouldn't he.u „ f  |t hj, 
aim'rers sta-ted a national *uh- 
scrlptlon. and checks ear-* ponr-

1 ' M irk Twain returned every
on., of the font r.hut ions and in
sist.-d on paying hi* dehta hlmse’f 
He desnlsed leetur.ag v#* i)f rn*d* 
a trip around the world, lecturing 
and living In hotels, suffering 
Tr m hnmesi.k.,,y, end boredom 
He snerifice-l *t« v * » n  ni h*« pe. 
to pav h * debt*, hut he finally 
paid them

Genera’ Giant was hrilllsnt 
e-  "eb  *o conquer T^e, «  n **,» 
Civil War, and become President 
of the I ’ nlted state*; but he wasn't 
smart enough to keep out of w*|t 
Ssreet. During the la«t year* of hia 
life, two sharpers got bold of 
O-ant and per*uad«*| j,lB, to KO 
iato bust aea* with U«a> Tbea

these men used Grant'* gof 
to rr:i;iipu!ate all sorts of 
deals. \Vh*n the trash 
Grant, in order to pay hit 
handed over It * fattn. his 
,n I'hiladelph a and New Yo 
tv n the sworJ* and tropin 
. .. • been prese tted to him 

didn't, have a dollar.
•v. dying of uncer. He : 
tin.' when he was dead, his 
w ;• I I ■ p. verty-*!rlcken 
' id* to provide for her he 
:•> w rite hia memoir*. He t 
■ nt 1 the cancer n his thi

ni he couldn’t speak. T o n  lie 
snitl Ui«* book w ith a p,-nt i 

iilahtd it w hile he was *uff*rit - 
iniutiv He wrote the last r!i-'Pf ' ' 
only three day* b*.;ore he ill*-I 
Mark Twain published the book, 
an.I paid Mr* Grant almost ha 1 a 
rat'lion dollars In roy ltjr.

Mr* Abraham Lincoln k1 < *u 
deeply |n debt that she had ’ aril 
her «lres*e* and fur* and J' '** 
Alter -he lelt the Wh.te 
she was so pressed for cbsIi ,at 
‘ he even sold her dead hutb* i * 
shirt* w ith his Initial* worked < n 
them

Abe Lincoln, a* a young r -i". 
v.*nt Into th* grj*-ery busies* 
with a drunkard aa a partner he 
-tore fall* J, tha Jrunxr.rd tied; 
and left Lincoln all the d*h:- to 
"av There was a legal loot h, of 
escape and Lincoln could 1 »»*  
a’ -Idtd paying all theae «l*'bi- |f 
he had wanted to. But th't  a*1-0’* 
L n- oln's way u e scraped and 
*ured and *acriflced for el* »en 
’ '•r.g hard e-a-* 'in'll he pa! his 
reditora everj .! -liar that he 

owed, and he paid them with it *'t 
eat.

fiarden Faraltarr

We ha«e found that the f.i 
lure we use in the garden n< 
special attention to prevent d* 
as well a* tha usual care g 
porch furniture to keep It att 
five All the parta that cor- 

ntact with the ground nhouhl 
dipped In creosote. Thi* pres*" 
Iba wood and will prolong th* 
of garden furniture for n-
y*
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Mr. M d  Mr*. G*org* Oollghtly 

of Hamllto* » * r *  hnalD*** vlBlton 
ia Hlco Tuesday

Word* cannot axpre** p»y thank* 
and appreciation to everyone who 
helped me In the contest. Mr*. 
Dora Houston

Mr. and Mr* ('laud Dudley of 
Tull* were week-end guests of hi* 
•Ister, Mr*. H. K. Sellers, and Mr. 
Seller*.

Holla* Forgy left Saturday morn
ing to spend two week* at the Hoy 
Scout Camp near Helton.

1 wish to thank everyone who 
helped me In the contest. Mrs 
Kbod* Crist.

ROSS BHOr. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mr. and Mr* A. T. McFadden 
were guest* of hi* sunt. Mrs J. K 
Proffitt. In Clifton Sunday.

Jane Ann and Charle* Clark. Jr., 
of Gainesville are here visiting 
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
D. F McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs W L. M. Dowell und 
daughters wdre week-end guests 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs Harry 
McElroy. In Ennis.

See ua before you sell your 
Cream and Bags.— 8. T. Hollis 
Cash Grocery. 44-tfc

Mr*. Joe Harris and Mrs. Alva 
Shipman of Hamilton were busl- 

Miss Jessie Miller Pool, who Is > * • » visitors In Hlco the latter part 
attending Hay lor University In j ot * "*  week 
Waco, was a guest of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
week end.

Pool, over the

Mr and Mrs. George Hrannon 
and Mis* Bertha Cox of Garland 
were In Hlco last week und stopped 
for a short visit on their return 
home from Fredericksburg.

Miss Pat Rosamond of Dallas
<*me In Sunday to spend the sum
mer with her grandmother. Mrs 
Anna Dnskell. and her aunt. Miss 
Pauline Drlskell.

Mr and Mra. Hilly Tbomasson 
and Tullus Carpenter of the Unity 
community visited their mother, 
Mr* Mollie Carpenter, during the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman visited 
and Mrs. R. F. 
the week end

L. B Creath of 
her parents. Mr 
Wiseman, during 
Accompanied by

Mrs May Hates, they also v.sited 
in Waco Suudav.

Travis McCarty
ii v•■<! th* ■ ■
fur a visit with his parvltt- 
snd Mrs. D. F McCarty.

Miss Wlleiia Purcell, who Is on 
vaiatlon from her duties as op

e ra to r  for the Gulf States Tele- 
of Fort Worth ; phone Company, spent the week

end In Stephenvllle vis.ting Mrs. 
John Pear.Mr

Mr and Mrs. R. 1. Sawyer of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with his mother. Mrs. Kath
ryn Sawyer.

Mr. ami Mrs J T McAfee spent 
Sunday in Stephenvllle us gu.-ts 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs J W 
Biggs.

Mra. L. L. Hudson and daughter. 
Lucy, left Wednesday for a visit 
with friends and relatives in Aus
tin and Manor.

If you want a painter or paper 
banger, tell us whom you want 
and we will have them rail.— 
Barnes 6 McCullough. 52-tfc.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Harrow and 
his sister. Mrs Tlnnle Wellhausen. 
of Houston visited relatives here 
I act week end. .

Visit our wall paper dept. Over 
SO patterns In stock priced a* low 
as 5c per roll, phone 42 for paper 
hangers— Barnes & McCullough

R. K. Wilkerson. operator of a 
Linotype mat hie- n a trade shop 
at Fort Worth, and Geo L. Clem
ent. employed in the printing de
partment at the post office In the 
same city, were In Hlco last Sat
urday for a short visit Mr. Wil
kerson worked for the News Re
view here about twenty years ago. 
and many of his old friends en
joyed meeting him.

Dr. and Mr* W S. Allen of i n 
land. Florida. arrived Sunday for 
an extended visit with hi* par
ents Mr and Mr* A. (>. Allen Dr 
Allen :s preside nt of Stetson Uni
versity at Delan.l.

Miss Dorothea Holladav. who re
cently completed a course at the 
N regia School In Waco, has re
turned to her home here <nd ae- 
• cp'ed a position w:th Mrs Wel- 
born's Beauty Shop.

Harry Hudson went to Fort 
Worth T u » “day ufter Mrs Hudson 
who has been substituting as knit
ting Instructor In a Fort Worth 
department store during the ab
sence of one of her friends

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Guyton and 
little daughter. Rills Gall, of !>•• 
Bidder. La., arrived the first of 
this week to spend about ten dvy* 
w h h s parents \lr and Mrs. J. 
A. Guyton.

Visit our wall paper department. 
Staple patterns 5c to 15c per roll. 
Patterns by foremost American 
and Fren< h designer* priced from 
20c to 70o. Telephone 42 lor .i pa
per hanger Barnes & McCul
lough. 52-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs Harmon Weathers 
of Evant were week-end guests of 
his sisi. i Mi s || 11 ( ,Minor* and
family.

IVnrothy Young returned last 
Friday from Fort Worth, where 
she had been visiting for several 
days She was accompanied home 
by her couain. Mary Kvelyn Jones, 
who visited here until Wednesday 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs Oby Young.

n n n i i r  r i r a r i
"I- Know What It Does For My 

U U -  ,
Dr. Harry Emerson Hosdlrk, In 

bis sermon on Saccessful Chris
tian Living, argue* the need for

NOTICE
T «  the Tatars * f  C t u b a l w e n

Free, t, Ham I It** < e**ty

It has Iteen circulated through
the use o f "Techniques.'' which he I this voting precinct that owing to 
says our forefathers t ailed "The | condition of my health that 1

Otha Tlner, a former coach of 
athletics and principal at Hlco 
High School, was In Hlco last Fri
day on business and visiting for
mer friends He was accompanied 
here by Jack I.ungdnn of Cleburne, 
representative In the state legis
lature.

means of grace.’’ prayer Scrip 
tures. reading, active Christian 
service, and participation In cor
porate worship He glvi h testimony 
to one of America's leading nov- 
epsl*. who makes It her unfailing 
practice to go each morning, be
fore beginning her day's writing,
to tier Anglo-Catholb Church for | 
praver and meditation, und once 
each week prejiarev her mind and) 
goes to receive the sacrament Her 
testimony Is "You may argue 
about the theory of It all you will.
I know what It does *o mv life ."

At the Methodist Church Sunday
all the regular services will be 
held Church School meets at 10 
o'clock Preaching services are at
I I  and S IR  The aubjert for the 
morning is '‘Stand Up and Live." 
and that for the evening. "The Joy
ous Heart."

You are always welcome at the 
Methodist Church. I f  dutv doesn't 
call you elsewhere you h.ve a ror-

A B. Barrow of Abilene came In 
Monday and was accompanied to 
Dallas by his sister. Mr*. L. B. 
Hubbard, who has he< n visiting 
relatives here .Mrs. Huhtuird and 
daughter Mary Kstelle. planned to 
return in several dav* to Abilene 
to v sit with her brother and fam
ily for several weeks.

have decided, and alreudy with
drawn from the Commissioners 
Race.

I hereby stgte that I have been 
busy threshing grain and working, 
and wish to thank ea< h and every 
voter for the considerations shown 
me. and assuring you that I am 
still fighting, regurdless o f reports 
to the contrary,

Hoping to win with your support, 
I am gratefully yours.

H E BELL.

(Political Adv >

dial Invitation to be preient at any
or all services.

J C MANN*

'. II. Brickie* Wed* Mi-- 
Bernardino l»u»l- » f  Hamilton

Hog Jaw
By

OMA RORFKSON

In a beautiful candlelight ser
vice before an Improvised altar of 
f* ■ n« ami palms. Miss Bernadlue 
Davl*. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

| Tom Davt* of Hamilton liei ame 
die br.de of Mr J H Brinkley of 
Ho o. son of Mr. and Mr*. 1. A 
Brinkley of Hamilton The cere
mony was performed at S o'clock 
Sunday evening at the home of the 
bride's parents

W. A. Brinkley was his brother'* 
best man and Mis* Merle King 
was the bride's only attendant. 
The bride wore a blue 
triple sheer afternoon 
carried white flowers.

About thlrty-ftve guest* atten- I 
ded the wedding and rec# pt on 
g'vi n Immediately after th< cere- I 
ntnny Mr* T  U Little and sons 
Albe-t and Richard of Hlco were 
among the guests

Both Mr and Mr* Brinkley art 
graduates of Hamilton High 
School. Both are well-known here 
Mr Brinkley having been employ
ed for the past year as manager of 
the Palate Theatre Mr* Brinkley 
was sponsor of the Hamilton High

He v. J. L. Collin- of Abilene 
filled his regular appointment at 
the church here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambert 
have moved to Clair*-*!*

Mr. amt Mrs. John Higglnboth- 
ant. Mr. and Mr* P E McClirla- 
tlal and daughter. Nadine, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sye Rain
water of Greyvllle Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. A ’.v • H< and 
children of near Stephenvllle visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Elkins 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. J W Waldrop left 
last week for Georgia. They will 

,n.i J T “ V slao visit la thsr 
f ^ k  .n d l 'u m ln g  home

Party Honor* Miss Eakias 
Hu Her Departure From San Ju*n.

Mis* Mary Anna Kakin*. who re
cently returned from San Juan to 
make her home here, was honored 
before her departure by the Pharr 
Girl Hcout Troop of which abc was 
a member, with a farewell surp 
swimming party, picnic and hand
kerchief shower.

Following the swim a picnic 
supper was spread, with a spe< al 
place being marked for the guest 
of honor, with a huge basket tied 
with the troop colors o f red white 
and blue, in which were placed ilie 
-nsttv lovely kerchiefs. Eva Lu is  
made a brief talk In behalf of the 
t roop.

After supper was served, the 
honored guest opened and display
ed her gifts, snd the girl* reg s-
tered in the memory book which 
was also a spc-fal gift from the 
troop. Approximately twenty-five 
gucats registered at the affair.

Dry Fork 
b r

OPAL DRIVER

Billy Ray Abies of Hlco spent 
from Wednesday until Friday with 
hia little couain. Nelson Able*.

Hermit Gordon oi rtico, and J. 
E. Gordon of Olio visited In the 
Giles Driver home Friday. J. K. 
remained until Saturday.

Mrs Murrell Abies and children 
and Grandmother Abies were vis
itors In Hlco Wiwlnesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Tynn Davis and 
son, Kenneth Allan, were Sunday 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Davis and family.

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons spent awhile Sunday night 
with Mr aud Mrs G. R. Abies of 
Hlco.

Grandmother Abies is spending 
this week with Mrs G. C. Driver.

Mr and Mrs L*-e Prater an 
children of Selden cn M -  \V i 
Rucker of Stephenvllle -pen; Sun 
day with Mr and Mr* Clayton 
lasmltert and children.

Mi K I  lackao*
Miss Minnie, and Mi- Nc.lh Mul
lins were Glen Ros vi-itor* Sun 
day. j

Mr and Mr* C. Gle-. i k- Jr | 
und children of Ro r.ng Spring* 
visited In the L  C. Lambert hone I 
Saturday and Saturday night 
Others who visited also were Mr. I

‘ L e t o V ’  f o r  t h e  G u m s
Are your gums Irritated? Do 

they Itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return your money If 
M -• tenth • .f “ I f  TO’V  fill's to 
satisfy.

C o r n e r  D r u g  C o .

DR.H.LCAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

“The
Science
that gets
Sick
People
Well”

“ TRY
4'HIHOPUAt TIC 

FIRST 
NOT LAST

— TH E R E 'LL  BE 
NU REGRETS

Off re Res 702 N Graham St

Stephenville
\|> DOW NTOW N t FFD E 

— RESIDES! E ONLY

T H E A T R E  
HICO, TEX.

T H IK K .  A P E L —

“REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBROOK  

FARM”
SH IRLEY  TEM PLE

RAT. MAT. A SITE—

“BOOTS AND  
SADDLES”

GENE AU TRY  

Also

FOURTH CHAPTER

“Iaone Ranger”

SCHDAY A HOYDAY—

“JOY OF LIVING”
IRENE DUNNE 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR.

I I i s .  A 44 ED.

“ KING OF THE 
NEWSBOY”

LEW AYRES

HELEN MACK

I III HV A I RI. (>e\l Meek!

“ HER JUNGLE 
IA)VE”

RAY M ILLAND 

DOROTHY LAMOl’ K

School Band until her graduation il,“ l ' * r,‘ Arthur I.u-iu. "  ... ' in • 
I„  y ay .-tte, Mr and Mr* lotin Land «.! j

Take a Kodak 
With You On 
Your Vacation . . .

If you hate none, we will 

lend you one.

Plenty of Eastman Film*.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

Mr*. J. M. Wieaenhunt and chil
dren. Jackie and Norma Jean, left 
the first o f the week for Helv e * ,  
Minnesota to visit her parents
who. on June 24. will celt ora! 
their golden wedding anniversary 
They plan to be gone a month.

Mr. and Mr*. H. N Schneider of • 
Waterloo. Iowa. Mr and Mrs D. h 
eraon of Davenport Iowa. nd
Mis- Lol* Anderson of Ch ,tgo
Illinois, are houseguests of Mis*
N'.ttle Welser atnl Mr. and Mrs G 
H Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Tracy. Jr 
o f  Dolls* Stopped M n  foi several

Mr. and I
Mi - H F  It  h for* H ** Ip i I 
feu Abernathy .in 1 other West I 
Texas towns to visit Mr. Tracy's | 
parents und other relative* for a 
week

Mr and Mr* M I. Ralnw iter.
Leslie Wall, unj Mis* J« w« I 

Shelton were week-end guests of 
Mr anil Mrs Leon Rainwater .n 
Brady M ss Sheltcn retrained to 
•pend the week with Mr. and Mr- 
Tl.ilnv a*er. and Nancy Jane ao ni- 
i ,tn randp.irents home for
a week's . -it.

After a short wedd ng trip they 
will he at home In an apurltnent at 
the home of Mrs W E Russell.

liuffau. Mr and Mi 
bert and Mr and M 
Itert and children

Albert Lam- | 
O. c  Lam

| V Mrs H F M Ciillough
i up iters, Mary Ella and
1 N< ”  ’ ranees and Mil* Lvla
| IP' last Friday morning on

i (High West Texus. New 
| MexU and Colorado to In- lude
'stop- a; Carlsbad Caverns. Pike's 
'P<aV and other points of Interest 
i.i lon- the wav.

Mr*. Guy Kaklns and two < h 11 - 
dreti. Mary Anna and Don Otl* 
have returned to their home her*' 
for an Indefinite stnv. after having 
Spent the past year at San Juan n 
the ftto Grande Valley Mr Kaklns 
who spent several days here last 
week with them, has returned t.
Hr  v. ■ . . when I
a transfer to a new location, at 
which time Mrs Kaklns and tin 
children plan to Join him as soon 
as they are able to secure an 
apartment.

SUMMER 
COIFFURES
. . .  Have your hair cut 
short and brushed up
ward. A new perma
nent will make it far 
easier to keep hair 

Oh pretty through swims, 
wl rides, and days in the 

o p e n .

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP

It’s

CoolAlways
At Porters

And a pleasant place to meet 
your friends for a cooling and 
REFRESHING DRINK!

CAMPBEL
R E T A I L

11
••

GROCER
:  P H O N E  4 7

Y
It M i l  Rti

Lettuce i
ll»a«i

) C

M »  sIXE •»««•

Lemons 25c
1 HI

Tomatoes t

|h. FI.OHID 4 l * ,r-

Oranges 30c

Fresh PineappleFine for 
Canning

IBM 4Tit k II 4 11 12 tb. 1 an l i t "  4 '  4

COCKTAIL 10c MILK 6 for 19c
BATHING

CAPS

1 0 c  t o  4 0 c

SUN
GLASSES

Lessen the Glare

I  I M  I  O K  I ' l l  «

wmall t an*

>«. 2 i an I Ml «  I li. 4 4 H I  \l.» I.K

BLACKBERRIES 10c PICNIC HAMS 21c

Uacation Needs
CAMERAS AND  FILMS 

VACUUM BOTTLES 
FLASHLIGHTS & BATTERIES 

ASPIR IN  TABLETS 
MOSQUITO SPRAY

Very hot weather is a threat 
against your health. Consult 
your doctor at the first sign of 
illness. It takes only a few 
minutes for us to compound 
his prescription.

ITS ARMOUR S MEAL Of THE MONTH

S I  \ I t

JUBILEE HAM
M tcJfau'-C  * ' f t *  ■< /

J S  50c

BOLOGNA 10c
Margarine “Lily” lb. 15c 
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 10c

T H E D R U C T I T O R BP o rter’ s D ru g  Store
“In the Center of Hico’s Buainew* ActWtiw"

Vinegar ^cia0,*Bot0tLed gal. 3()c
i huh E FIR

MACKEREL - 10c Ti
H

enderloin ™ 10c

Snowdrift Short’ng 6 98c
Max. House ColFfee 3.'.b„76c
White Corn Meal 20 A  35c
B R O O MS  each

i

'•»' Vv vfyX.i,

**? *’.'
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New* of the World Told In Pictures

PERSONALITIES IN MU$|f
*  LE O PO LD  G O D O W SK Y , a . S. C. A. P. ^

Compositions for the Left Hand

MAKE THIS D R E S S - .
IT MAY WIN A PRIZE!!

By Daniel I. McNamara

SEVEN year* ago. «t th* »**  of
sixty, with world fame as a piano 

Virtuoso aa<l composer o( hundreds 
• f  works tor piano. Leopold Godow- 
ahv a.h  u  started to pioneer in 
•  asw field Not content to Use with 

norles of success as artist, com 
rr and editor, hi* rsstlsa* genius 

•purred him to new endeavor
In seven years he has done an 

amaiing work, creatine a rich 
library of pianoforte compositions) 
lor the left hand only. la this 
hitherto neglected musical realm, 
h* has disci.>sed to pianists an aston
ishing development of tbs possibili
ties of the left hand

Had OchJ.iw ky done nothing els*, 
hla fame a .uid have been secure 
through th-s* recent compositions 
Now that he has rounded nut his 
Impress, v* collection of this new 
type of Work. he has returned to h.s 
earlier compositions, and la devot
ing himself to their revision. It was 
on the basis of these earlier w rks 
that he was elected to th- American 
•ociety nf Compoaera A and
Publisher* and th* rig* 
performance for pror 
righted Works were 
to .\ s r . t r  n. e r ... •

Dorn n Wltna. K' ~ t s j -
( > « • .  1'ejfs-ci |

13. 1878. a son nt Or Mathew and 
Anna Lewtn Godowaky. Leopold 
Gtal-tw-ky waa a concert pianist at 
the age of nine. He entered the 
Iw-rlin Hochschut* at fourteen and 
later studied in Paris under Satat- 
Stent. Before he reached his teens, 
he toured Russia. Poland and Ger
many as a concert pianist, and at 
fourteen made his first American 
tour, playing In manv American 
Cities between ISM and H i t

In INfS. he became director of the 
piano department of the Chicago 
Conservatory of Music, remaining 
in that position until INK) Several 
year* of concert tours and mtentire 
composition followed.

In IBM. be waa created Imperial 
Royal Professor of th* highest rank 
by the Emperor of Austria snd 
named director of the Imperial 
Royal Meistersrhul* for Piano at 
the Imperial Royal Academy of 
Music In Vienna In t i l l ,  h- waa 
mad* editor inchlef of the Art Pub
lication Society of St. Louis

Godowshy't studio in Riverside 
Drire New York City, la the scene 
of frequent Impromptu concerts of 
chamber music directed by the 
ma-vtro Sometlmew Albert Pin 
stein, distinguished mathematician 
snd warm friend of Godnwtky is 
first violinist at these musicales 

Godowskv keeps abreast of th* 
latest developments of physics and 
chemistry delight* in discuss. .» of 
scientific trends

Godow'ky in sn aviation enthusi
ast He fiew before passenger carry
ing had reached the commercial 
• tape One of his first fi ghts was
from Paris t.< Morocco fifteen rears 
ag > When fi ght over the M-d'lcr- 
rur.-an was ar ".panied hr hsnr.tg 

He lik -a to Ay 'odsr. he o s  In
'h e  air his mind is  co in-'.m od— s o d  

• can think out the in 
cements f his compositions fog 

he left hand
Photo dpudscufe l v

p ar —--- ----- s . i  -----

I  TT»e C r o c h e t  H o o k
C'roea In g e n io u s A Lesson in Physics—For Drivers

Open Mash lor __ _

THIS la for your famtnlna moods this summer. Thin la to wear
you feel like being particularly alluring and cool and eomfortabla. 

Thin la the typo o f design that will be eligible for th# National 
Crochet Contest this fall. It In crocheted o f mercer-ed crochet oottoa. 
Directions for making I t  and datails o f the National Crochet Con teat 
■ ay  be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addretard envelope to The 
National Crochet Bureau. 522 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Specify 
dreaa No. 1010.

A  M V  1
hoi b» a coined by The Travel- 
era Ii_ uncc Company in an af- 
t  rt to picture for drivers just 
a tat .-jpptnj in the higher 
brack*- ; cf speed. A page of the 
ci ups: /*» new lughway safety 
b ekUt entitled ‘ Death B ;:ra 
at 40’’ .j headed “A Lesion in 
Physics for Drive;j" and ma-ci 
u. j of LiU term :or the first time 

"The Srat law of motion.” the 
broklet states, "is that a irov-

[ Possible Championship Winner

LIS TEN  T O  TH IS
Hi TUN M / lth t  t

With the coming f Sur* - ,rr u«v-r— . w  11 grt a new I r i l  in 1
•atertairin.i-nl and whii# • a- ..f - - a - **•: fav irili-s will vaia*
you may be ccr'am that th* p: g-a: bo. lera will have ..mr nee • ir-
prisei in tp-n-.tch features

Scheduled f  r i  summer b rra f  - < pell are F.btoer McCee th *  
Monday Radio Theatre. Eddie Cant-w. Gang Rust- i 
ers. A1 Jolson. Edward G R a j i i - e .  AJ Pea'ce, Kate 
Smith. Jack Benny Fred Allen. H*dlyw.«od H -teL j 
the Andre K -stelane-1 Grace Moore musical. J w

■ill

Crocheted Skull Cap
V T ^ H IP  this up with your crochet 
"  hook, perch It atop your curia 

and watch your fnenda beam! 
Mad* of mercerlied crochet cot
ton. It can be done In any au
dacious combinations of your best 
colors Designs like this will be 
etceedtngly popular, this fall. In 
the fashion accessories division of 
the National Crochet Contest. 
Junior crocheters. In particular, 
will lore It Direction# for crochet
ing It. and details of th* National 
Crochet Contest may be obtained 
by sending a stamped, self ad
dressed envelope to Tbe National 
Crochet Bureau. S22 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City Specify skull cap 
No I I

driver’s “tumability" has 
been cut to one-ninth that 
whan he was traveling at 25. 
If he tr-.-i to turn more 
sharply than this law of 
physics allows, he is certain 
to turn over.”

ingbody tends to continue in uni
form motion in a straight line. 
The energy of a moving body is 
In proportion to the square of its 
speed.

“At 25 miles an hour, how
ever. you can make a fairly aharp 
turn. At 50 miles an hour, you 
can make only one-fourth as 
sharp a turn as you could make 
nt 25 This explains many acci
dents in turning and passing at 
higher speeds.

“And at 75 miles an hour, the

Penner, Burn.* and Allen and Phil Baker
Sponsors have s-<me brand new ideas and ’-he 

netwurtu will try out a crop ->f their -iwn CBS 
is planning a M inday evening series wrhich will 
originate from cities around '-he country and an
other idea to be given a trial la a series of ptays 
produced in rural districts that never reach Nr-v 
York Looks Ukr anything but a dull summer

L m  Tremaine. NIM leading man eks grew n bhard m the great 
'he race of HB . t* in a predo amrni Hi* girl llhew It m  well '.kal 

won't Id  him ih tv r  II oft a* hr had planned (isle Page, recently 
•  uver A fit kite* yrle* from I hi. age ra definitely n click in her 
Warner Brother* flicker *'t rime .Schnnl" % wag I m r d  Phil

ier a dime after Baker'* accordion *«>le on (he rccewl Ben Berate 
d Phil cracked Hngho -o lvrr !"

Wonder What an Auto Graveyard Thinks About

Bedspread M ay Take Award in National Crochet r nrtegt
’T 'H IS  lovely and different bedspread may win on* o f the many

1 awards In the coming National Crochet Contest, to be held this 
fall In cooperation with local, county, and state fairs. Crocheted of 
mercerised knitting and crochet cotton, It Is heavy and will not 
stretch or hang unevenly Make It In white or ecru, and you will 
Bnd the results stunning Directions for crocheting It. and details of 
the National Crochet Contest may be obtained by sending a stamped, 
■elf addressed envelope to The National Crochet Bureau. 52* Fifth 
Avenue. New York City. Specify bedspread No *08.

The Bemie show, by the wav i* reported due for s fa demit with the
broadcast of July 8 . . . President R.»>*rv#tt wiO be 
beard over all major networks June W In an addr -*s 
in connection with the National F.ducati.-r Ass n 
•pdvention in New York, and on July 3 when he 
will speak as s feature of the 73th anniversary >f 
the Battle of Gettysburg Both *peeche« will be 
beard throughout the world via short wave

•c

Nevis, radio's top icner a maple nt 
age. wbe retired to Improve hi* voice, is 
[ a comeback frem Holly wood . . . Bayard 
, who pews "Valiant Ladv" on NBC. ha* an 

•rrtpt rendy for fall production . . Alice Hill, 
• f  “ Betty and Bob." is sporting an early «ra«oa 

strong arm ns result of doing her own re
ef her anil bent . . .  Mr. and Mrs 
celebrated their ?«th anniversary J 

folk te shoot nt.

Lea rremayu#
war I. setting a

a!* -rFibber McGee's fighter. Milt Aaron, climbing that
. . . Scored seventh straight victory last week . - .

Ic  director of those crack "Vocal Varieties."  erritin* new * •*»-. 
Day Begin*'' . . . Benny Goodman and Hoof la r  Hot Shot* of 

“ National Bern Dance" form a mutual admiration society T > ■
fame cf each other . . . D olor** Gillen pretty NBC actress. w*.*

of younger sister. Elizabeth, training for radio.

Arrival of King George VI and hla entourage in Paria <wt Tuesday.
,  gg  in g  me Brltiah Sovereign s address three days later. Friday, 
r L  when he taivetls an Australian war memorial in France, will be 

kgpa fi'b  thia country over the NBC-Red network Margarette Shannn 
Of **Aib o M  Grimm s Daughter" has realestateiti*— esuned by searching j 

a aew beua* . ITs contagroua. too. ai

IgtfifitThia
a t*.

Daaigu Captures National Crochot
T O  MRS FRANK E HAYWARD, of Seattle, Washington, waat I 
*  t0!* honors In the First National Crochet Contest, bald la I I  

and the title of National Cm, het Champion. Mra. Hayward's prl 
winning design was thia *i<juislt* bedspread, mad# of mercerla 
crocnet potion in a tiny crocheted pattern National Intareat a 
centers on tbe Second National Crochet Contest, to be held thia I 
In cooperation with local, county, nod state fairs. Directions I 
crocheting Mrs Hayward's prise design, sad details of th* Natloi 
Crochet Coateat may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addrwsi 
*nve|,l|M> to The Natlooal Crochet liursaa. US Fifth Aeaau* N 
Yarb City- Hpwaify bedspread Ns. M i

I
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The FEUD 
SINGLE

at
SHOT

By Luke Short
Hlitk la «U l lM »a t

SYNOPSIS
With hla partner. Hosy Hand. 

Dave Turner is on his way to bis 
ranch at Hinkle Shot. Doth are 
m turning from prison where they 
liave served sentences (or uuju«t 
u a v ie d c u .  on the train, which is 
tarrying a large sum of money, 
Nosy's quick action and straight 
shooting tolls a bold up while 
Dave saves the life of .Vanin 
Quinn, a gambler, who la being 
threatened by a desperado. Stop
ping at Slagle Shot, the sheriff 
tells Dave he U aot wanted Quinn 
defends Dave but Dave and Hand 
go to Soledad to meet Mary. Dave's 
sister, and proceeds on horst back 
to the raach. Mary reveals she is 
married and tells Dave thai the 
ranch is doing poorly, being beset 
by nesters and involved In a claim 
dispute. Suddenly a shot from the 
darkness topples Dave from bis 
horse Kosy fires and kills the un
known assailant and they rush to 
the ranch to treat Daves severe 
scaip wound. Next morning at 
breakfast. Dave and Kosy discover 
hat Mary is bow cooking (or the 

ranch hands—a had sign After 
d.s ussing financial matters with 
Vary. Dave and Kosy saddle h r- 
see and leave for Single Shot to 
deliver a corpse to the sheriff and 
tee the town banker. Identity of 
corpse reveals him to he an ex- 
employee of Hammonds Dav. 
Kosy snd the sheriff immediately 
confront Hammond with facts. 
Fight between Hammond and Dave 
prevented by sheriff.

• • •
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E  STOKY

•'.Those nesters sre In good black 
land," Dave continued. "They're ’ 
probably pretty good farmers I 
can get a crew of Mex's to ditch 
water down to them from the 
creek. If runs about a mile from 
that bottom-land, but It s shut off 
by a low bill.*' He looked at Kosy 
"Let those nesters raise alfalfa on 
shares with plenty of water."

"You turnin' farmer?"
"No. But look. There's s bunch 

of mines around here, besides 
these two towns With water we 
could get three crops of alfalfa In 
the summer. Contract some of It. 
hold the rest and get sfcyh'rh 
prices for It later. In ninety days 
I'll have enough from that to clean 
off the paper snd start stockln 
the place."

A two hours' ride brought them 
to the Up o f a g-ssay hill and they 
reined up. At the bottom of the 
basin lay orderly checkerboards of 
fields, now fallow, waiting for the 
aprlng plowing.

Small in the distance, at the 
lease of the cliff, lay a cluster of 
bulldinga.

They rode point to the cabins, 
skirting the fields a little There 
were six houses that Ihivc o m M
see. log shacks. As they approach
ed the first shack. Dave saw a 
man step out the door He noted 
pensively that the man was so tall 
he bad to stoop to get through Iht 
door. He w as unshaven, hat less 
wearing dirty bib overalls snd a 
flannel shirt.

They reined up before him snd 
Dave let h i  eyes wander casually 
around the place he.ore he brought 
th m to bear cm the neater

"Howdy." he said amiably.
The nester spat noisily.
"Lookin ' for some one'*" he 

|?row!*d.
"Six of you." Dave said taconlc- 

nl'v
‘ t'll do.*' the nesier retorted 

, He waa staring Into the barrel 
of a Colt In Dave's hand

"Cioae that door." Dave *ald 
softly. "You got a gun there- Just 
inside the dc»or. so move slow."

The nester continued to stare 
_ ^naolently at him. h i  hands ;n h -

»p pockets.
Dave's gun exploded and .» chin 

PcM wood behind the nester s head 
splintered off.

Dave saw the ncster'a I.w •• Set .1 
little as he leaped away from the 
d<>or He reached In and sot the 
rnwhlde latchstring and swung 
the door «hut.

"Now step out here," Dav, said 
He leathered hi* gun and the 
neater stepped close to his horse 

Dave folded his arms 
" I ’m Dave Turner," he announ

ced
"How would you like to clear off 

my land’ " he asked softly
With the quickness of a cat. the 

nester drove his fist Into the nose 
of Dave's horse .The horse- Jerked 
his head high, reared, and Dave 
alid out of the saddle The nester 
turned and ran toward the house. 
Dave tripped him and the nearer 
crashed Into the door

Dave stood a little ways off 
from him. unbuckling his cart- 
rhlg* *wlt and holsters, letting 
them full to the ground.

(let up HII(i (ah, „  beatln'.’* 
Dave sa d softly kicking 1he guns 
out of reach

The ncsle- rushed In head down 
jnd Dave stepped as <le and 
straightened him up with a loop
ing led to the mouth Ilave let 
Vm walk into a straight right arm 
three time* then avoiding a low 
kick and flailing arms, he >unk a 
body rwlng to the nesters 'om- 
ach. doubling the heavier man up 

Dave stood over him, t r e ,thing 
heavily.

" I f  you want 
up." Dave *ald

"Not me Thai's enough ."
Look what I got in the round

up ' Kosy's voice said from the 
corner of (he house.

Dave turned and saw four men 
standing sullenly before Kosy. who 
had dismounted and muds the 
rounds of the other shacks while 
D.ive was fighting 

"(let In the house," Dave said. “ I 
got some turkey to talk "

the middle-aged nester said.
•lev 1 have, j ve usually peiu for 
what I took, but this here spread 
hid so clanged much land that I 

k' n 1 listed to see It go to 
waste Hut from now on. Turner. 
I'm paying my debts You'll get 
uothiug from me hut work. My -

" I  got go Interested there this 
afternoon I worked till way after 
dark by lantern light. You’d 
never guess, but— "

"We'd better hightail It," Kosy 
cut In. "W e ’re goin' to get wet.” 

The meal finished and cigarettes 
smoked. Dave helped Mary with 
the dishes Finished he yawned, 
stretched and Informed them that 
he waa go ng to bed. Rc.-y follow
ed him. leaving Winters and Mary 
n the kitchen.

"Tomorrow we split up." Dave 
informed him sa they undressed In 
their room "I 'm  goin to locate 
all the cattle and get ready for a 
count. You go to Singh Shot, or
der the seed for them nesle-s and 

| round up a couple of riders Then

Roves Tropic*! Draaut ( o n l i g  to 
Palace ~Next Week

any more, stand

name’s Kourke.'
All right.' I% v f km Id. grinning rld#* ov* r to go,*dlld * nd hold 

Let it rid* that way. Kourk* If 1 P*blo Manerc at th* fram*way
theies anything you need, and l l  
an give It to you. come up to the ' 

house”
Hy lantern light for It waa past 

ten when they reached the ranch-- 
Kosy rubbed down the horses, 
gra.ned them and waa forking 
seine h^y

The stable door sw ung open and
Winters stood in the doorway, his 
dark lace scowling against the
light

"Oh It’s you." he said amiably, 
when he saw Kosy. ' Mind forking 
down some hay for my horse?" 

“ Sure," Kosy answered.

store there. Tell him I sent you 
and that we want about ten Mex- 
Icans, tool* snd all. to put in that 
ditch And oh. I'll tell you n the 
mornln' I'm talkin' In my sleep 
now. G'nlght."

It was a dull, gathering, earth- 
rocking window-rattling roar that 
woke them

Kcaiy raised up on hts elbow 
"Dave," he called softly 

" I  beard it.”  Dave said 
Another report came booming 

through the rainy night 
“ Dynamite." Dave guessed. 
"There must he a ton in each 

| shot." *
Three more vast detonations In 

quick succession soetued to .nuke 
the house

“ Where'd It come from’ " Kosy 
asked.

'T 'p in the mounts n. Old fart-  
rfdge way," Dave r, i Med | r, 
takln' a pa sear. You - ti,.n "

They dressed In the dark and left 
I the house nolseles-.: v. A steady 
| drizzle was heating e:-t*n and the 
i first faint lights in 'he ec*' an

nounced approaching day
They saddled their horse* swift

ly and swung out through the mud 
IIP to the trail to the notch When 
they reai heef the tlmb-r g ay clay- 
light allowed thejn to >cr !>a\e 
rode Hhead. urging hi* horse

A half mile from th- not- h in 
the risk rim Dave left the trail 
and started up the r -k-str.wn 
steeper gride that anno inced the 
mountain. Kosy, puzzled, reined 
off after him

Suddenly It dawned on Rosy 
where they were going and why 
Dave hud ridden so urier'ingly for 
this point

They mounted a hog *-bark and 
— ~ “ “ “ — “ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ — ——~ “ “ ~ “ “ ~ - “ ~ —“ ~ ~ * [ ftave reined up. staring Before 

The beaten nester thr* w i pen Winters led the hoise in. a b l g ! ,h*‘m *  basin seamed to have been 
the door The la use consisted of 1 t*y  with a Homan noae, still s‘ ° (,Ped out of the very tease of 
one room a double-dec keil bunk breathing heav.ly, his side* wet | t u n n e l e d  mountu nslde It was
at one end. a stove and table at with iwtut Koay was about to | r ° BA®iy oval, quarter of a mile In
the other Four bom--made (hairs speak, but held h.a tongue If the I Jl” **
unc a shelf comprised the rest of bully didiTt know enough to walk
the furniture. a horse after lathering him. theu

"Sit down." Dave ordered, stand- let biui lose a c ouple of horses In
ing in lb «  middle of the room | the process of finding out

I reckon you know why I'm I "Look over the range today?" 
here." j winters asked

i ".Took that jasper into town on

Dave let him walk into a st might right three times

A rotiunre between a handsome
young aviator, whose airplane is 
wrecked on a lonely South Sea s- 
land. and an untamed native girl, 
w ho has never before la d eyes on 
a white man. forms the story of 
"Her Jungle Love." the new Para
mount Technicolor production, 
which is showing next Thursday 
and Friday at the Palace Theatre

Kay Milland and Dorothy La- 
mour head the cast, making their 
Hist appearance together since 
"Jungle Princess." in which they 
sc ored so sensationally a season 
ago Probably no (wo stars ill 
Hollywood are more often associ
ated w.th tropical romance than 
Milland and Miss luuimur. he hav
ing recently appeared in "Ebb 
Tide" and she In "Hurricane" Hi 
"Her Jungle Love" they are as
sisted by n cast of popular players. 
Including Lynne Overman.

"Her Jungle Love" marks a con
tinuation of the experiment, which 
brought such success In "Ebb 
Tide.” of using Technicolor to 
bring out all the exotic c harm and 
beauty of a tropical background 
Hut where "Ebb Tide" took place 
mostly aboard ship, the setting of 
Her Jungle Love" is exc lusively a 

lush South Sea island which af
fords perfectly adapted material 
for color photography.

NOTH K OK MEETING OK
• KKDIIoKt*

i !n '!.• District Court o f  the I ’ nited 
States for the Western District of

• \ .| - H .0 I Division IN I IIK 
MATTER < IF BOYD HI W E L L  
H ukrupt. No tlTli In Bankruptcy 

( To  the creditors of Boyd Bunnell 
;c f Route i, Ireland. In the County 
" f  Hamilton and District Aforesaid 
a Bankrupt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
'that in  June 15. H*3K. the said
Boyd Bunnell was adjudged H.tnk- 

I n ip t ; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will he held at my 
office In Waco. Texas on July K. 
11*311 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon; 
at w' :< h time the said creditors 

i mny attend, prove their claims, ap
point a trustee .examine the bank
rupt and transact such other husl- 
nes« as may properly come before 
said meeting 

• Tb a June 1C 193k
J W CIKKI 

Referee In Bankruptcy

They nodded.
" I  can run you oft this land 

right now and burn your shac ks I 
reckon you know that "

"Sure." one of the nertvrs. a 
small wiry man in middle age re
plied

"All right." Dave answered "1
got a proposition to niase You 

I can take It or leave It You five 
i an farm on a sixty-forty split 
I here on an alfalfa crop S'i. 

•oBlorrnw. yi i i-*n h’ eak up all 
:he land you can I'll get a crew 
•o put In ditches In a week and a 

i half >cu tan be ready to i it In 
i the crop W.th plenty of water, 

w e l l  get three crops this summer 
und a market for the hay with all 
the horses there «re in these twe 
towns und the m nes Suit yourself 
Stick here and take a forty p« ;

> cent share and work, or c lear out. 
way out "

| "You mean you're puttin' water 
down here ’ the middle-aged man 
asked

"That's it.”
The nester gave a brief glance 

at his companions.
"I dimno ahou' the rest of 'em. 

but I II stic k and glad < f it. Ihcmn 
i ri * •' My son-in-law he own* 
the p. c* . r the other side of me 
will tec* 11 ain't here, hut I'll 
c *  .ire III."
"I'll the big man said.

"S’ hers." the other two
Joined -.

i goes r ght." Dave said. 
" 1.0 no reason why this ar
range- tit an t go on. It's up to | 
vo t at' You ve got more go d hot- 
tom land here than you c an ever J 
tart- You ve got w te i or will, 
b it. I ,1 have- the seed or, . red 
li Single Shot and delivered to | 

Soledad amt you can haul It up , 
from there.”

" I  don't feel right about this."

“Leto’s” for the Oums
Are your gums Irritated’’ Do j 

they Itch? Do they httru'’ Do 
your gums cause you annoyance ’ 
Druggists return your mon* v it 
first bottle of “ I K T O V  falls t> 
satisfy

Corner Drug Co.

bis horse," Kosy answered 
"What did you find out?"
"Name o f Freeman, t'aed to 

werk for Hammond ”
Winters snorted, then smiled 

knowingly "I don't suppose Dave 
has told you what Hammond's try
ing to do about the lake up here.” 

"H e  told me." Koay said "We 
saw Hammond too "

"What did he say?”
"He's shoutin' on sight at next 

meetin ." Kosy said dryly.
A dim roll of thunder came to 

their ears The first tentative 
saps of rain, dull and widely 
spaced, echoed hollowly on the 
l.«-n roof.

Winteis followed him into the 
corral and stopped, hands on h.ps. 
looking at the sky

"Glad Im  finished with that 
hoi* ”  he said. "It 'l l  have two feet j 
of water In It."

Prospectin'?" Rosy naked.
"Yep I putt* around some. I 

got some c olor up in those- can
yon* to the wc-«t of that rock slide 
on Old Cartridge May not be 
mm h. but It keeps me on my toes 
in case I want to gel hack in tlu
tein n' game."

ly to the center from all sides was 
a thick, black, shining-wet slime 
of mud Steady trickles of water 
seeped up thinly In some place* 
Kopy's eyes followed the level rim 
around and there, toward the east 
edge nearest the rock rtm leaving- 
in its place a wedge of gray storn. 
blvnketed sky The forty yard* 
from the edge of the rook rim to 
the edge of the take bad been 
blasted out'

matte ned next Usae

(  tR I I  OK T H A N K *
We wt*h to expr«*a our sincere 

thanks to our friends and tu i*h- 
hors for the k.ndness and assist
ance shown us In so many wavs 

! In the death of our dear husband, 
father and grandfather. E H No
land We deeply appreciate every 
kind word spoken and every mi' 
tion to help us In these sad hours 
and for the beautiful flowers Mav 
God's richest blessings t>e with you 
all forever Mrs E B. Nc land. 
Children and G-undc h;ldren

LET US SET 
YOUR TABLE

WITH AMERICA’S FINEST 
DINNERWARE—

IRo^al Cbma

We are cooperating with the manufac
turers o f this famous Chinaware in a 
plan which makes it possible for us to 
give to each of our customers and those 
who would become our customers, a 
beautiful 30 PIECE SET OF CHINA, at 
less than wholesale cost. Ask for details.

Corner Drug Co.
-  PHONE 108.............. ...... > * ♦ * * <

HELP KIDNEYS
T »  Crt RMrfAsM 

i Vm s

£
m

T s s tM H n  ****** b—e w s .s d
tesa**SaM«nd i f 1* ! *  hidMw |S 
»y— ‘— V  mm 4 fail la

n a a  n p in u w  Ibur. may ha
ii nleastaa ul 
Udy-wMa Si

tb.

g r a t e fu l  s i b p Is 
« • *  y ou - a a ifb b a r t

Burning, aaani, 
aaUec s t ,  ba • aura tag mi 
er Madder dIMarbaess 

Yoa any auger tadgta. 
peratataat header be. attache ml dl 
g en le r  up etghta. 
under the eyaa—lea 
played oat.

la Serb n a a  It la better la raiy aa a 
medicine that bu aae coaatry-atde 
eeatelm thaa on a math I eg leas lava*, 
ably bhoara Yea i'lea ’r KUe A Multi
tude af grmufui 
I  'em.'a 4 »

Doans Pills

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVEI) ONE?

—Th«n coma to DALTON *  HOFHEINZ YARD anil utlcct a 
memorial you will alwaya Ilk*. Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
Bad VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard

Select what you wsnl and get It at a reasonable price

YOU WILL FIND I »  TWO BL4M KN FROM T i l l  sy l  \KK 
ON W£NT HENRY NT. IN HAMILTON, TKXAf*

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

L IE  HALTON E  C. HOFHEINZ

Friendship’s on the line!
e That is what it b m u  to haw* talaphona sarriow.
Yott'r# doMi to your trim da—la thair thoughts morw— 
e Maintaining interact in thair happin—  and prograoa. 
e  Extending congratulations.
e  D oing th * hundrad and on *  awrviews that iriandahip 
iaxpUaa.

e For your conYonianc* and p rot action, too, you aaad 
talaphona aanric*. May w* tall you Bor* about it?

Telephone
Qulf States Telephone Co.

■ice, TRIAS

Announcement
OF INTEREST TO THE WOMEN OF 

HICO AND COMMUNITY
WE NOW HAVE THE—

McCALL PATTERNS
Featuring the new SWEDISH PLAYCLOTHES for the 
young set—Clothes for a Day in Town . . .  A Day at the 
Seashore . . .  A Day in the Country . . .  A Day at the Of
fice . . .  Your Club Day . . .  And Wedding Day.

BETTER AND BETTER ARE McCALL’S STYLES

Special Low Prices
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY — 2 Mc( ALL’S DAYS

3<i” 1 kitted Swiss, Woven Dot 39c
39c Band Box Muslin_____________ __ 30c
25c Slipper Lawn and Dotted Sw iss 19c
19c Luxor Batiste _______________  15c

— These Are All New Top Most Materials —
98c Embroidered Voile --------  __49c
Very SPECIAL PRICES On All SUMMER MATERIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL LADIES’ HATS

Hatsupto$2.49for $1.00J. W. Richbourg
HICO

v V* a M wflfL V M
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Stephenville —

mum (u<.i i*u)>
“VIVACIOUS

LADY”
With

Ginger Rogers 
James Stewart

DISPELLING THE FOG
By (H A K L K N  Mil M H * 0 >

U lm  t<»r of PsMIilt *, Drmerratlc NmIIoiuiI I ..m miller

BAT. MATI>»:i

“FORBIDDEN 
VALLEY”

With

Noah Beery

BAT. m a ; h t  -

“WIDE OPEN 
FACES”

With

Joe E. Brown 
Lyda Rohe i t i

K|'*I»AT A B«M»AT

“M AD ABOUT 
MUSK” J

With

Deanna Durbin 
Herbert Marshall

Nowaday* when the tievtayuiie! * 
of the country are full of poll! el 
fort*u>Ma. straw votes turd «• * 1 <>r 
invented surveys of the Attiei . .11 
trend of thought. It mt«ht he .sup
posed that wheu an authority pi >- 
ducet one of theae estimate!* t 
would l>e prominently displayed

Sad to shy. the headlines and ed
itorial couimeuta in the anti-ad
ministration press appear to he 
confined to su» h forecast* as Im
ply a recession from President 
Roosevelt s popularity and criti
cism of the New l>eal measures

The other day. Fortune magazine, 
which can hardly he suspected ei
ther of great admiration for the 
President or a devotion to the em
ergency and reform measure* that 
were the striking elements in the 
proceeding* of the Seventy-Kifl h 
Congress, went in to the survey 
business rather elaborate’ )- Th • 
editors announced that the r Quar
terly Survey to be published next 
mouth indicates “ that 54 7 per 
cent of the population approve of 
Mr Roosevelt, while :t4 4 p-’ r cent 
disapprove, and 10# per cent don't 
know.’ The survey even indies' es 
s possible majority disapproval t f  
the phenomenon of a rebellious 
Congress 47 2 per cent think ihst 
rnnfrws* should work more c lo - -> 
ly with the President, while 4'» *» 
per ceut prefer it to show an in
dependent spirit and 12.2 per relit 
don't know ’ ”

Fortune is s big business maga
zine Suppose it hail announced 
that Its survey htd shown an op
posite trend of public sentiment. 
The anti New Deal newspapers 
would have a-reamel the result In 
big headlines on every first page

As t was the few of them that
mentioned the conclusion* of the 
Fortune poll printed just a little 
bit of It. very deep In the back ot 
the paper. Moat ot the big u ws- 
papers ignored the whole accrual 
although advance copies were fur- 
nisheu them by the mag-zinc O.ie 
of the great metropolitan journal* 
pas«ed up Fintuiie's survey and th" 
accompanying editorial, though it 
gave a 1 mg account of a sect oral 
liatiher*' conference in Springfield. 
Illinois In which the New D'\»l 
was attacked

Curiously enough, not one if O10 
prominent newspiper columnists 
who sell.- with avidity on any thing 
that seems to throw doubt on the 
success of the New Deal measures 
and who see in everything evi- 

a e» .if revolt and disintegration 
tn the Democratic party also paid 
any attention to the magazines 
story or its editorial They wars 
too busy denouni tn* 
minlstrator Hopkins' 
th*t were he a voter 
native State, he would favor Con
gressman W'earln * •  again*' Sena
tor Gillette. who won the Bens: >-• 
lal nomination in the recent pri
mary They also had a grew deal 
to sav 1 bout the unimportance of
the congratulatory telegrams re
reived b* l iu lrds  Lwtti fs l i i la  o* 
fleers and others as bearing on the 
quest on of whether the admltiis- 
trati"ti wa* mixing la local pri
mary ’ igh'a

W ht the st..rv » » *  V I
Published

1 S-- r\ dtody can qu-s'lon 
th >•." >f th>- owner of a
-*er to print what he likes 

v. hat he likes even If it 
; »-*em quite square to h *

Relief Ad-
statem -nt 

In Iowa, his

T m  A HID.—

“OVER THE 
WALL”

With

Dick Foran 
June Travis

THUBA r . KOBGIKH
Fire, Toruado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
IN8URANCR

Phone I t  Hie*. T r i .

all the 
expec*
bune nr 
example 
as thi

T U I  RM>AT

“HUNTED MEN’
With

Mary Carlisle 
Lloyd Nolan

E. H. Persons
ATTORN K T -A T - IA W  

NICO. TKXAN

DR. W. W. AITIDCI

DwbLiN. r a x A S
Office Phone M
K-eidenc* Phoa* • «

Of th« 
new? 
and
dives
readers that they should n >t h:ive 

n * » -  Vou could hardly 
be New York Herald-.Tr.* 
the rh l ago Tribune for 
to re-publtsh such matter 

even though uttered hv 
the foremost business publication 
in the country At th<- moment It 
.|,»e» no’ look s* if the Republicans 
could win more th,n three or four 
new Senatorships this Fall, and 
even the nvo*t sanguine of John 
Hamilton's dopesters has not -iar 
ed to claim more than 75 new 
seats ‘ n ’ he House ol Represents 
tives The Democrats will still 
have a heavy major.ty in both 
houses of Congress Moreover the 
conservative Itemorrats wilt still 
be a minority in their own ptrty " 
And it gives on to say “ And the 
chances that any Important num 
ber of Mr Roosevelt's men will be 
defeated In the primaries this year 
are verv thin “

The text of the editorial that ac
companied the artule referred to 
might have come from a New

Deal textbook. Instead of from the 
most luxurtoaa of the publication* 
devoted to the practical affairs of
commerce and industry. The theme 

1 is the necessity of actual coopera
tion belweti business and govern
ment.

' Whether the present situation 
. I* permanent or temporary,* «ays 
Fortune, " i*  beside the point. 

1 Kvery businessman who is not kid
ding himself knows lhat he does 

j not know how to guarantee, with- 
lout government Intervention, the 
i n s  kets wtth which store bistre-* 
I competitive ripttalt-m can tun ■ 
't lon Kvery b*< **- • w ho !s
(not kidding himself knows that, if 
left to It* own d e v ic e s  business 
would sooner *vr later run head
long into another 19.M And every 
businessman who is not kidding 
himself ought tu know that as long 
as these things are so. the electo
rate will force government Into 
h s affairs It is neither possible 
nor desirable for a democratic 
government to sit by while a third 
f its citizens s'arve and almost 

as many more fear for their jobs 
Rhea Is New* >i»i News 

As a newspaperman It seems to 
ni» that such an opinion coming 
from such a source is news It Is 
news particularly because It de
parts from the impression which 
the admlnistrat.on's political roes 
have been so diligent in sprelding 

that all business regards the 
'New  I Veal as a direct assault on
I American Institutions and as Indi
c a t in g  that the admiulst at'.on Is 
! n enemy to business So also is 
'news the concluding par igraph of 
*tksi siDtoHsI which runs this 
jwav Between these two tiupala-
table extremes iiommuni-m and 
1‘ 1 'atorthipl He* an American 
■ v  v~y. It Is n it an *c >ncmy 
tl.at any single man. any hr ght 
* :i mis:, can new- define. It Is 

11. * an * ' ouom th t .an be found
II g • i lu-k, or a single rlc- 
jtory at the polls On the contrary
I* can be established only by bust 

1 ness working with government, 
and government working with 
business over a !■ ng period of 
years toward a p. 1v4 .es ively h gh- 
er standard of llv ng derived front 

1 the Incentives if private enter
p r i s e  !t Is th* only I’r s *  open to 
| business or government that diies 
! not leal Inevitably ln*o the f . l i v  
ciea of totalitarianism and State 
collectivism And f these two can
not find it together, nobody else

I cati '

condition o f their clothing, their 
personal Appearance, and the ato- 
rage place for their clothing.

* ♦ »
Announcement

The 4-H Girls Canned Products
Contest will b>* held Saturday, .ft*
2"). at 9:00 a. tn. In the H .*:.-.* ! .-
notulci Department of the '•! ;h 
S hoo! (Auditorium 

The winner of this lon'.est wi;i 
» ser.' to Short Course to coni- 
1 cte ill the state contest Please 
I e on time as the contest will he- 
- In pro:ii|itly at nine o'clock.

IMOGKNE LaC.RONE, 
foun t) Home D.-m matratlon Agt

*

,0*

tfc o S T  CURBSTONE 
ORATORS OONTNEEDA SOAP 
SOX NEARLY DO MUCH AS THEY 
N EED  THE SOAP*

Good Newt! An additional reward that yea get fee 
wearing ADMIRATION Coifume Hositry.

Come in and get an A D M IR A T IO N  Club Card. 
You r hosiery purchases w ill be recorded en year 
card, and after you have secured I2 pair you w ill be 
presented with the I3th pair— absolutely FREE.

There are no strings attached to this offer. Merely 
buy your ADMIRATION CoUume Ho%irry in tha 
usual way, have your purchases registered, and the 
13th pair is yours with our compliments.

Cat Your Card Today.

HOFFMAN BROS.
DRY GOODS " g lu

torn »-n 1 n r. : ir.i s
I’ la 1 In Mtead Junior short 4 nurse 

Al A. A B. I allege

FRESH TOMATOES lb. 2c 
TOMATO KETCHUP 10c

IWl.

m u  lit > m e t

BANANAS
10c lv«(.

V AMI I \

Pua a*l

WAFERS
10c

t

Old Man River 
S Y R l !  P 

12 Gal.

Prince Albert 4 Oz. Jug
T 0 B A C C 0 V A N I L L A

Can E X T R A C T

10c 5c

Bottle
M i l  I l.t A K O T k  i ll

FLOUR
4 8  ' ' ^ ^ 1 . 0 9

SW IFT** j i  w i ; i .

Shortening
^  I H. < ARTOh 44c

Kerr
S E A L E R S  

3 Doz.

F I 'R I  PORK Nl II > It B*FANT M IL L  i 'R K A I

SAUSAGE BACON CHEESE
1 Grnaad Fre«h Klodle** Haear Fared Yai Htrlagy

» *19c " 25c 18c
| TENDER VEAL
SEVEN STEAK lb. 15c 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 19c 
ROUND, LOIN, T-BONE 25c

LK Ah

PORK CHOPS l b .  25c

WEINERS It1. 19c
FDR HOT Orr.tTNKR!

Lunch Meat! 
| "■ 25c

F I L L  fR X A M

MEAL
20 39c

SHALL STICK

BOLOGNA 
r. 10c

1_____________________________________

[ . . H u d s o i n ’ s  H l o k u i l P o l ( U S . .

F >ur 4-H Club girls from Ham- 
ltou County plan to attend the 

Junior Snort Course to be held at 
Texas A A M College. July 6-9 
(■etiola t ardner. winner In the 
County 4 FI Club D contest. Is 
being sec,* by th» Blue Bidge Home 
Dei oust - - tlon Club. and Mary 
NVII Smi'herman wluner In the 
t’ lo 'hin* Demonstrator's -ontest is 
being sen* by the H D Council to 
enter th' Stats Contest, two other 
girl* not yet named shall also at- 
ten<t. one sent by the In Man Gap 
II. D Club and the other hv the H 
D Council—-the winner of the Jud- 
g.n^ of canned fruits contest 
wh -h will be held June 25.

T us Is the first time that adult 
1111: jinn • - Short Course visitor* 
hav tm * on different dates, ac- 
ror-iln* *o Roy W Snyder. Short 
Coi rse general chslrm in. and 
abo.it 2.500 boys and girls from 
Texas farms and ranches plan to 
attend the Junior section o f the 
annual Farmer'* Short Course 
which will be held at College Sta- 
t on

The arrangement h is heen made 
because the yearly Increasing at
tendance at Short Course ha* ta
ken place at the same time when 
summer *e ons of the College 
have also been growing Kach year 

Jit has been harder to make room 
for both group* and this year It 
was impossible.

General assembly every morning 
and the night programs will be 
Joint meeting* of the boys and 

{ g r!». with music In charge o f the

I'famous Rotary International song 
leader, Walter H Jenkins, of 
Houston. Speakers and picture 
show* will feature these meetings 
\ tes honoring the gold star boy* 
and girls will be given one after
noon

Programs for the boys and girls 
have been arranged on the sub
jects of livestock, field crops, en
tomology. horticulture, plant pro
pagation. cotton classing. and 

! meat For the girls, the program 
will center around home making 

! subjects, wild-flower le 'ends, and 
“ The 4-H Club Girl's Dollar and 
rtense ' One series of talks by the 
girls themselves will be presented 
under the title. "How  I got on 
friendly terms with the thing* 
around m e "  "What 4-H Experi
ence Means to College Girl* ''  la the 
Means to a College Olrl" Is the 
subject o f a talk by Ruth Foshee. 
former Hunt County 4-H Club girl, 
wtnner of the Texas Home Demon
stration Association college acho- 
la-nhip A 4-H Club Girl a* a 

! Homemaker" will be discussed by 
'M rs  Paul Stauffer, former 4-H 
I club g ir l of Wheeler County 
’ The Washington trip winners 
; will tell about the club camp.

• * *
Re*sits sf ( lathing Demon.

See me for all kinds of hauling | 
At Killngton's Feed Store, or phone 
7:t J D K IRK !.AN D  49-3p-tfc

WII.I. FAY  CASH for Books about 
or by Texas people— Rangers. In 
dians. Outlaws. County Histories. 
Bleachers - any .Texas Books by 
KlUs Deaton Wilson Straley or 
B*ter W Gravis Write to FRANK 
• ALDWSUa. 19* Fast 17th Street. 
Austin. Texas 4-lp.

For Sale My home in Hlco. 
Two story modern home. Reason
able. Mrs Guy Eakln* 4-.tr

FOR SAUK 45-acre tract. 25 In 
I cultivation, house, barn*, chicken 
house*, garage, ground tank and 
well Fine paper shell pecans. I t *  
mile* on Duffau Ron! Reasonable 
term* See J T  Burkett. 2-lp-tfc

T A K K  NOTICE!
Two brick business houses in 
Hlco. Texas, on Railroad Street; 
120 ft long and 25 ft wide, for
IkiMi each cash. Georgs Hnlladay.S U
For Sale or Trade ( livestock): 33 
acre*. 4 room house, well, wind
mill. barn, chicken house; ty mile 
north on Highways *»«i and 67 Sam 
Looney. Iredell. Rt 1. 3-2p

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Bald Political Advertising)

The News Review is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Prt- 
mar.es in July. 193k

Hamilton County
Fur Representative. 94th District: 

W ELDON BURNEY 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Klectlon)

For District A ttorney
HARRY FLENTOE 

1 Re-Election)
H. W ILL IA M  ALLJCN

For District Clerk 1
C. K KDMISTON 

( Re-Election)

For County Judge;
J C, BARROW 

( Re-Election) 
J B POOL 
CLAUD JONES

Final Judging for the 4-H Clo
thing Demonstrator* Contest was 
finished Friday evening The fo l
lowing girls placed:

First Mary Nell Smttherman. 
Blue Ridge 4-H Clnb

Aecond Barbara Jones. Pecan 
4-H Club

Third Isabel Perryman, l i b 
erty 4-H Club

Honorable Mention: Myrtle Fhy 
Stanford Union 4-H Club, and 
Tortne Zimmerman. Lund Valley 
4-H Club

The girls wwre scored on tbeir 
records kept, their sawing, work, 
the story of their work, and the 
improvement made daring the year 
la thsir sewing egvlpSBmit. the

For Co Tsx Assessor-Collector: 
J It ( JIM)  W ILL IAM S  
IRA  VOORK 
O R (OtisI W ILL IAM S

For County Clerk
J T  DKMBSTER 

( Re-Electloo) 
EDGAR B PR U ITT

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHJTK 

( Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MRS W B TUNE 

( Re-Elerdlon)

For County Superintendent: 
BERT C. PATTERSON 

( Re Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct I :  
S A CLARK

Re-Election)
H W (Bob) HANCOCK 
HUEY E BELL
r  l . McDa n i e l

Erath County
For County Jadge:

W C. (Clarenoe) P A TN E

For County Attorney:
W J. OXFORD. JR.

For County Clerk:
“ 10 WHITE

W H AT  DO MOVIE STARS
- DO M M  THEM  I t t l H t  *

It stands to roaaon that Holy- polish. It i 
wood atara Mod aparkUnc. Hw* tag and pol taking 
trous tenth mor* than anybody V B y  .  .  . A v  l a . . .  
oIm  in tho world. And tharafora, v I U g A — F K I I I

famous stars us* Color Tooth ^oq..* **)** * '•_  . j  * , ”  coupon. Voa be th* M g*. Convince
Powdor Colo* IS made spacifi- ^uraatf that Catos tasks* math ehlaa
cally to give teeth a real beauty shin* Uk* tb* stare'.
_  _  _  _  |--------------— msg TBIAl. COUPON — _  —  —  —
E l m  E E  | McK f. m h  A  Sobbla i Inc . V .irftvld. Conn Otet *  N f  |
■  " W  f c  f c  I Svnd me .  M-U*r irtsl s i C ALO X TOOTH P O W P Z Z . I  M . i p w i l  I

—— ■ . .  I  to m* I w ill try It ^THAI • ,  ! _|
COUPON _ ____ _ ■= ■ ■ = —  - ___________ |

R a n d a ls  B ro th e rs
HillM

Two Thousand Lbs.
-Mr. Hamerick of Willow Springs, Texas, 
Will Gather and Deliver to Us Friday

A TON OF VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES
a

THAT WE OFFER AT

I k  Per Lb.
Another Car of 

Bewley’s Best Flour
RANDALS BROTHERS AS WELL AS 
THEIR CUSTOMERS THINK BEW
LEY’S BEST FLOUR BAKES BETTER 
BREAD — BISCUITS — PASTRY AND  
CAKES.

W E STRIVE TO P L E A iB ^O U

Randals Brothers

w


